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~renT< ~~m~1~fin H. WÂRDFN, 210 St. James Street, Montreal.
Copies of' the Annual Report, as also, Sub-
Ecrxption Liéis, Children's Coflecting Carda,

HEAnnual Collection for this Scheme and àlissionary' Boxes, cai be had on appli-
has been appointed by the General As- cation to -MR. VARDEN.
sembly, for Sabbath, 22nd July. It is

safe to, say that in no departmen. of the
Church>'s work bas greater progress been Q.I J ~ tb .
miade during the past year than in that un-
der the care of' the Board of Frencli Evan-
5elization. The number of fIeld.s lias been fOD bas blest our Chiurch with gracious
~ou bled during the year. Alîîong the ntu-w answers to the earnest prayers that

ones, are such important centresi as3 Quebec <"'' were presented at the Throne of Grace
City, St. Hlyacinthe, Danville, Joliette, from ten thousand liearts on behalf of the
Canning Strà-et, Montreal, &c. Indeed, it General Assembly. We can look back to,
would seeni as3 if our Churcli were beingr the Hffalifax AssermUy with unmingled gra-
specially cýaled to undertakeFrencli E'van- titude and joy. Our faitliless fears have ail
geistic work, nearly ail the proîninent been dispelled, and our hoLes more than
Mions among the Frencli Catholiee of realized. Men loyal to the Lord Jesus and

the D)omin ion being under the care of the loyal to the Churcli, came together to, do
A,-sembly's Board. When a few months the Church's wVk, and they have doue it
ago, the Synod of the Frenchi Prutestant well and successfully. Therew~as nos:niall
Oâiurchi of Canada (Synod des Eglises anîount of toil and of expense in travelIling
Evangeliques) was,, disi4olved, aIl of itks O lkir ; but no obstacle prevented a fuil
Congregations, %îtli <i fewv exceptions, and admirable representation of nearly ail
asked connection with our Chiurch. The our Presbyteries. It Nvas the first repre-
Missionaries at present employtd by the sentative Asseînbly of our Church, and
Board of Freneli E v ange]lization, number very fewv of the Ministers and Eiders chosen
42. Such lias been'the rapid growthi of the to represent their Presbyteries failed tO
work, th-it as large a tsumii is required this carry out thcir commniskion.
y ear to carry it on as is required for Home Fromi the opening day to the close, a

Missions in the Western Section of the piit ofdeep devotion pervaded the Asseni-
Churcli. Wchpteeoe ht eeb y. It wvae evidently a gathering of men
will be a liberal response to the appeal of consclous of thieir responsiblt to thethe Bloard, when the col.ection i.Q made on Ilead of the Clitrch, and thie!i duty in a
22nd July. Besides contributions from get- wurld where sin and isiery sadly abotind.
tled congregations, let aIl Mitssion Stations, The good hand of God was recognized
Sabbath c -ool s, and Bible Classes, hielp throiighout. Sp)eeial Prayer-Meetings were
to niake up the large sniount required. held iu Uie Halifax Churches before the
This is the tirst collection for any of the mseîdynet, and inori)ing in-etiD-g xere
Schenies this preent Eccle8iastical year. hield daitly i two of the chu:rclie;. il. mat-
Let the result of it indicate wvhat the thcwvs Chnr,ýh, %*vlere the Assenibly met,
Churcli is determined to do for ail the was usuaIiy thionged withi members land
Schemes duringý this, the fir6t year of re- deeply interested spectators; and the whole
turning prosperity. coiniminity wvas ini full synîpathy xvith the

Formerly there were two Boards.-one proceedingcs from day to day.
for the Maritime Provinces and one for the The wvork of the C harch in aIl its depart-
Western Section of the churcli. There i4 mente rece'ved due attention and honeat,
now buit tlhe onie Board, with an executive disctuz5ion. Our Colleges had their dlaims
in Montreal. The Assemnbly at i.s late a biy preseated, and their operations minute-
meeting lias enjoined that ail contributions 1v descri'oed. We bave Knox College,
for French Evangelization, includin g Rev. Queen's College, Montrea] Colle ge, Morrin
C. Chiniquy,'sMis--ion, should be forwarded Coilege, Halifax College, and thec Colle ge
direct to tie Treasurer, addressed Ilnv. R. in Manitoba, to watch over and to sustain,
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Ail are no doubt becomingly increasingly
dear to the Clîurch; and iL is hopcd tîjat
ere long ail bhaIl bt- rzo t-tdouutd as to, oh
viate any difliculty regarding their support
froin year to 3 ear. Ilie Colege3ae in a
large mensure the hope of the Chiurch ini

ther opetions at borne and abruad ; and in
xh continued prosperity oi these inistitu

dions, every one who, loves the good cause
will heartily rejoice.

Our Home Missions received mucli con-
sideration, and it was obvious that the
most thoughlul and eneretic men in the
Churoli are reaIizing the imortance ofý
evangelizing the field which Golispe
cially maide our own. Mucli remaine to, be
done in the way of drawing out the Church's
resourc-s in this direction. The kindred
theme of IlSustentation>'-the strong help-
ing the weak-was brought before t he As-
sembly, and iLs consideration wiIl be re-
tiumedi next year.

No department of the Churchs wark at-
tracted more attentiona than that which is
under the care of the Board of Frenchi
Evhugelization. A million of* Frenchi fel-
Iow-citizens require the ]ight at our bands,
and shail we refuse to theni the gift? The
Assembly listened with the ereatest satis-
faction to the details given in the Report
and in the addresses of memers acquainted
with the Board's operations; and it was te-
solved with perfect unanimity to, prosecute
the work with increasing energy.

Our Foreign Missions have now a deepand lasting hold upon the affections of the
Church and of theAssembly. The evening
devoted te that subject was one of the
Il best of aIl the week.' We were carried
fl'rst to the fertile banks of the Saskatche-
wan, then to, China and to India, to Triai-
dad, and away to the sunny.Nev .Bebrides.
Subsequenîtly the Assenibly listened with
deliglit to the succesA of the agencies sup-
ported by the Juvenile Missionary Society.
The work in ail iLs branches is growing
upon our bauds. It lia the full synipathy
«~ the Church and the Assembly.

No review cf the late representative gath-
ering cf out Churcli would lie coroplete,
witbout a reference to the happy conclusion
of the "cMacdoanell case" so called. After
anxious discussion and brotherly delibera-
tion, common .ground was reached 'vhere
ail were able tQ .staad securely eide by side.
The truth of God is vindicated; the stan-
dards of the Churcli are maint ained in tlîeir
integrity ; brother] y united is cernented ;
clouis of mnisunderataudi.ng are *sqwept
away, and aLxious fears are comnplete]y al-
layed. IlIt is the doing of the Lord, ai d
wondrous in our eyes.' -No scenle was ever
witnessed in eut Aseemblies so, pr.-foundly

affecting as that which was preeented in
St. Matthewv's Churcli wben the Sd ecial
Conîrittee reporttd a unanistious anT cor-
(liai conclusion of the catie. Tears streamed
fromn eyes unused to weepiig, and joy and
devout gratitude thrilled every heart.

The Asserriblv was ýqresidcd over by the
vernerable Dr. Macleod, of Sydney, Cape
Breton. It was attended by rnany of' our
niost venerable iniisters and eiders. The
good people of Hialifax shoved ail their pro-
verbial hospitality to their numerous guest8.
Ail in ail it was an Aasembly long tobe re-
nxembered ivith gratitude to God.

The Church which prayed so long and
earnestly for blessiing on thle Assenibly and
fur Divine guidance in midst of perplexity,
will now assuredly offer thanks and praiEes
to the gracious hearer of Prayer :

Now let the Lord ouri gracicus God
Forever blessed be;
Who turned not wy prayer from. Him,
Nor yet Il s grace froni me.

Vrebutrin (tf-urîb in

HEfirst Generai. Assembly' of this
Church was held in MontrEal in 1875,
-the rnemorable yenr of the Union.

The second was held lat year in Toronto;
and the third met in St. Matthew's Churcli,
Unalifax, on Wednesday eveniiag the l8th
June, and at 7ý1 o'clock. Dr. Tupp, the te-
tiring Moderator, preached an inipresEive
discourse on Esther 4: 1.,-showing the
duty of the Churcli to avail herself ofalihber

eporturiities and advantages to, promote the
igoofthe Lord. Responsibility tests9

aot only upon the Church as a whole, but
on every individual-members as well as
office-bearers. The attendance of commis-
sioners as well as of the .public was large.
.Alter devotional exercises the Aseembly was
constituted in the naine aîîd by the authority
of the Lord Jesuts, the King and Head of the
Clireh.

Rev. Hugh Macleod, D D., of Sydney,
Cape Breton, wvas elected Moderator.

After the thanks of the Assembly had
been conveyed to, Rev. Dr. Topp -for bis
conduct in the Moderator's Chair, and for
bis excellent sermon, the le But3iness Coin-
mnittee"l was appointed, consisting of the
officers mentioned in the standing order, and
of the folloivine meembers :--Dr. Topp, To-
ronto; Rev. Finlay Mctuaig Clinton; Dr.
Bell, Walkerton; Rev. M9r. MoTavish,
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Woédstock ; Rev. James Bennett, st. John;
Dr. Robb, Toronto; Rev. Jatue8 Cameron,
Chatewoth; Rev. R. El. Warden, Montreal;
Rpv. T. G. Srnith, Kingston; Rcv. R. S.
Patterson, P. E. Island ; Rev. Donald
MceRae, St. John; Rev. Dr. McGregor,
Halifax ; James Browu, Toronto; John
Dunie, Ottawa; and David McCurdy, M.P.P.

The hours of meeting were fixed as fol-
lows.- Morung lOdto 1; alternaon 3 Vo 6;
evening 8 to, 10.

The Assembly then adjourned.

SEcOND) DÂY.

The forenoon t3ederuntwas devoted chiefly
topraisee prayer, and reading theScriptures.

Replies were read to the Aseembly s loyal
Addrtsses of last year to the Queen and the
Governor Generai. The following Com-
inittes ivas appointedl to draft addresses for
the adoption of this Assembly :-Revs. Dr.
Topp, Dr. Robb, T. C. Srnith, D. McRae,
Thos. Duncan, Dr. Wîlliar-ison.

The Cornmittee on Bille and Overtures
reported the following Committes:

Gommite to consider application of ,Slu-
dents /br License.-Rev. Mr. McQuaig,
Conv.; J. M. King, J. B. Muir, Dr. Waters,"
Principale Snodgraes, Cook, Oaven, Me-
Kinigkt, ManVicar- Ministers; Dr. McDon-
aid, .-lex. McPherson, J. J. Bremner,James
Brown ,-Elders.

(Jommittee to consider applications for ad-
miss"o from Atinisters and Licentiates oýf
other (Jhurches.-J. McTavish, Convener;
Jas. Benniett, Principals Caven, Snodgrass,
Mac Vicar, Professors Campbell & McLaren,
Dr. Jenkins, Dr. Prond foot, Dr. Cochrane,
G. M. Grant, D. H. Fletcher, D. B Blair,

J:Mcv~a-miistre;Hon Geo. Bryson,
A. C. Hlutchison, James Canuing, J K.
Blair, Robert Cassels, Hon. John MaMiir-
rich, Peter 'Wilson, G. S. Hobart, John
Hardy-Eders.

Committee to consider applications for
Ministers Io retire, an4j rom, ot/ters to have
their -name refained on the Roll ofFrsl,-
leries.-Dr. Robb, Cotivener; J. C.o PSnl&ii,
J. M. Mitchell, M. W. MoLean, Wmt. M
Wilon, Jno. Smith, J. Orombie, Dr. Burns,
Ministera; J. McBean, J. MoRobie, J. C.
Thomeon, J. Lillico, J. Durie, Eiders.

Committee to examine and amend ifneces.
sarg the Roll of -the.ssembly.-D. MJ. Gor-
don, Cotnvener; J. Middiemaiss, J. Laing,'
W. Mitchell, J. L. Murray, James Canieron,
C. B. Pitblado, A. Young-Ministers; T.
MeRae., R. Cruickshsinks, James MoLennan
Q. .- Eders.
Committee to examine the Records of thte

.lssembly and,8ynods.-Dr. McGregor, Con-
vener, Dr. Bain, Peter Wright, Prof. Me-
KR.ight, J. Black, J. Breckenridge, A. D.

McDonald, Dr. Murray, Prof. Bryce,-
Ministers; J. S. McLean, Warden Ring, J.
Bruce, J. Jackson, Judge Blanchard, James
Court-Ederq.

These Comrnittees were appointed. The
manes of Btudent8 appiying for license and
of ministers and licentiates of other deno-
minatiohes applying for admission Vo, this
Church were read, and each case was re-
ferred Vo its ai 'ropriate committee.

On Thursde fternoon, Dr Snodgrass re-
ported from t Jommaittes on

CORRESPoNDENCE WITH OTHEIS CHUROflES.

No delegates to uther Churches had been
appoiuted this year. The full nuniber of
delegates to which this Uhurch is entitled
had been accredited Vo, the Presbyterian
Council in Edinburgh, and commissions
had been given to, sonie as alternatea. Dr.
Van Essen of the Reformned (Dutch) Churoh
had been delegated by the Synodl of that
venerable body to, visit this Assembly, but
being unjable Vo corne, he addressed a very
friendly and brotherly Jetter Vo, the Modera-
tor, and also forwarded a copy o? a volume
of Centennial Addresses by ministers o? the
denomination. Dr. Snodgrass' report iras
approved, and Vhe thanks oftVhe .&esembly
were conveyed Vo him. by the Moderator.

A <çÂE

The Presby tery o? St. John had se-nt up
Vo the Asfienb1y a referen ce and Vwo appeala,
ail beari-ng on the same general matters-
some difficulties between the late Pastor o?
Calvin Church on one band, and on the
other hand the present pastor and certain
Eiders and Trustees;. To read ailthepapers
in the case would, it ie stated, occupy
twenty-four houre. The Business Coni-
niittee recommeuded that ail the cases
shonld be referred Vo a sjpecial Committee
wi;h power to send for persons and pbper8,
and Vo draft a deliverance for the adop ion
of the Assembly. After cousiderable read-
ingof Papers, and discussion on points of
orde, this proposai iras adopted. A. large
cornmittes iras appointed, Dr. Jenkins, Con-
vener

>In Vhe evening the AsEsembly met at 8
o'ciock. Afler devotionai exercisebs, the
subject of

Honnc MISSIONS
was, taken up. The therne is a glorinus one
-the evangt*1ization of this great country,
-and the spirit in %vhich the Assembly
approached it iras worthy of the occasion.
The operations in Quebso, Ontario, Mani-
toba and ths regions beyond, are under the
direction of the Werstern*Cornmittes of which
Dr. Cochrane is Convener,and the opera.tions
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ini the Maritime Provinces are under two
coxamittees, one called the- <'Homc Mission
floard" aud the other the Supýtenienting.
Coninittee.

WEBTEUN SECTION.

Dr.. Cochrane spoke iirst and gave a birds-
eye view of Western operations. "As yet,"
said lie, 11,we stand upon the threshold o'f
our great work as a Uinited Churcli, wvhich
ie nothing less than to plant a church in
every village sud hamiet of our land, snd
send forth our inissionaries to the distant
islands of the ses. With us it is stili the
day of small things, but that sarue God wlio
e highly blessed the churches froin which
we sprang, stili lives, to, prosper uë, in our
endleavors Vo emulats theïr xuissiouary spirit
and realize their lfondest expectations.
Cheered and encouraged by the past, let us
go forwyard Vo, possess this goodly land;
wbich the Lord God of our fathers hath
given us. The past year has been one of
great financial dtpression. The hopes su-
tertained at last Aesembly, cf a speedy
revival of trade and an abuindaut harvsst,
hiave not been realized. The year has
passed, with increasing stringency in the
money market, and more wide-spread
anxisty among all classes of society. E very
departuisut of industry bas besu more or
Jsesp paralyzed, and large numbers thrown
out ofan~ mpo n. As a cousequence,

Crsinmerchants have been forced Vo
curtail, and ln sone cases entirely te with-
draw their accustomed contributions to bsn-
evoleut objecte, and our operative classes,
who *according tos their ability, are ever
ready Vo give for mnissieuary objects, have
hiad a strg truggle to provide the neces-
saries oilif o dependent lamnilies. In such
circumstances., it is not matter of surprise
that the missions cf our church should
share in the general depression that aVill
exists, aud crippIes the operations of ever3'
brandi of Vie Church of Christ."

Inaist Octoher Vhe Oinmit tee amade some
reductions in appropriations.,and aise made
special appeals te, Presbyteriea in order te,
secure greater liberality on the part of con-
gregations ab]e Vo, help. This appeal was
respeuded Vo. At the I st General Assem-
blt, the Commi ttee's indebteduesk; auiouuted
te $9124.65, In order to liquidate tl'-d ('4
ficit, the Assembly resolved Vo niake aun
inimediate appeal to the Western eection of
the church, distributiDg the, debt amovg
Presbyteries on the basis of membership, Vo I
be again distributed by Presbyt;eries ainong
fonre ,tions. Thp e atoncte caedont
fore ais ps. Te ctonzie cappdout
tie instructions of Vhs Assemnbly. Iu
refereuce Vo, the appeal, soea ?resbyteries,

with au aiacrity excesdingly comnmeud-
able, at once sent in Vhe full axnount ap-
portioned thenm. Other Presbyteries--
eually able in poinV of reseurree,-have

fMnbelow ths suai required of Vhen, .90
that Vhs satire amount aimaed at bhas net
been reachied. The Cominittee are, however,
glad Vo report that ths special ' effort bas
reached Vhe suai Qf $879135.

Valuable aid hiad beeu received froin Vhs
British Churches: frein Vhs Irish Churcli
£100; frein the Free Churcli £300; aud
froni the Churcli of Scotland what is vîrtu-
ally a larger contribution,-Vhe support of
Misionaries in B ritish Col ubis.

The Home Mission filid in Vhe Lake
Superior region, at Sault Ste. Maris, Mani-
iculin Islaad, in Manitoba, sud ln British
Columbia, sud Visa in Vhe Preshyteries
further est. was brisfly surveysd. The
Record cannot of course, give ail; but Vhe
fbllowing from, Manitoba wiIl prove of
general iterest: The puet year h as becs
narhked by ths favor cf God, eo far as tem-

poral things are concerned iu Vhs North-
west. The ravages of the grasahopper,
which fur three years had been se great,.
have happily been unknown in Manitoba
during Vhs past year, and Vhs sttlsr8 have
had plenty, suough at iest Vo wips off Vhs
indeebtedness incurred for Vhs neccess8armes3 Of
lifs during Vhs years of sufferisg. As was Vo
hiave been sxpected, there bas been an ef-
fort made in almost ail our stations Vo raie
as niucli as possible, and so secure minisiera
for the seyerai grouns cf stations. The waut
of a sufficient nuniber of labourera bap up
Vo Vhs present frustrated Vhs hopes cf some
or Vhs most likelj groups of stations. W*hen
tie work is opeuîng up onl every hand it la
a source of great regret Vo tlis Presbytery
Vo note thes carcity cf xnoney at ths diapo-
salof Vhs Couimittee, and Vo ses hinte thrown
out of a probable diminution cf expeuditi're
in ths Northwest. It is ths opinion cf Vhs
Prssbytery that Vhs Vide cf immigration 'will
fer Vie preseut and future ysars far sxceed
anything Vhs past lias seen, aud we shall be
uufaithful Vo our position as a churci if Vhs
sxpsnaditure, iustead of bsing diminished,be
not greatIy iucreaeed in these fut ure years..
lu order Vo, hielp on ths work cf Vhs churci,
Vhs Presbytery pledges Vo do ai in their
I wer Ve raise as much as possible fron,

fc;ý1 soures.On ccontcf tiers being
littie, i., &Dy, immigration Vo the Province
during t,îe past y sar, ne new stations have
been opeveed, unless it be the ground. Vaken
up by our most western mnissionary lu Vhis
P.rovince., Mr. Stewart, «fPalestine, by is

vitdui the winter tesa group cf familles
ou Vhe LtVTe Saskatchewan, a point 160 or
170 mieîî west cf Wennipeg.
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The Presbytery of Manitoba asks urgently
for at least five more labourers.

FINA&NCE.
The contributions durin g the .year

anîount in aJI to $36,783. The debt is
$2,389: ]ast year it ivas Lhree imnes as large.
Dr. Cochrane dlaims that $36,000 is th e
leaet that will enable the Committee to, carry
on iLs work satisfactorily during the year.

It is to be noted that ini thse Western Sec-
tion, the sane comm ittee supplemen ts weak

con regations and takes charge of mission
wokproper.

Dr. Cochrane pointed out that4lie contri-
tutions received for Home Mission work are
s'.ill lesE2 than 50 cents eacli member;
$9,000 are raised by là congregations. The
rTural congre<Tations do not corne up to tlheir
duty. Thse ýresbyteries of Montreal, To-
ronto, and Guelphs have done adrnirably, but
certain very large Presbyteries give very
poerly, Ieaving t he burden to b- orne b
.cthers. We have 115 eroups and 291
etations where the Gospel is preached; 101
-congregations, were- aided froni the fand.
The attendance amounted te, some 20,000.
Four congregations have been unable te
corne up to the $400 required, te enable tbem
to have a supplement. Aid is expected
frosu thse Maritime Provinces for Manitoba;
$36,000 are required for next year. Thse
work is extending and thse expense increas-
ing.

Dr. Cochrane concluded by tendering hie
resignation of his office as Convenerof Com-
inittee.

EASTERN SECTION.

The Report of the Home Mission for the
Eastern Section was presented by Dr.
McGregor, Secretary.

The new year opened with 31 vacancies
and 17 inemberra under appointiment, 10
ordained and 7 prabationers. The work of
extension was chiefly undertakea by caLe-
,chiste, but there were also some ordainc.L
ministers in it-Rev. Peter Melville in the
new Kincardine district, N. B., and 11ev.
D). F. Creelniau at Bay of Islands, Nfid.
Reports from tisese two fields are inciuded
in thse committee's report, and show tisat thse
work ai the missionaries bas prospered. Thse
catechists employed were 9 in St. John
Presbytery, 4 in l3Ialifax Presbytery,3 ebch
in the Presbyteries of P. B. Islanid, Victoria
and Richmond, 2 each ia thse Preabyteries
of Miramichi, Truro, Lunenburg and Yar-
mouth, and 1 each in thse Presbyteries of
Sydney, Pictou and' Wall-pce-total 28. The
time of these youmg mena's engagements
varied froni three ta, six mnths. Thse
average was about fivè months, and the

labor of ail equivalent to that of' 13 men for
a whole year. Financially thse year was
n ot one to boaet of. In tise Drevious year
there were 132 congregations contributing;
in the past year only 107. The receipie of
the year fron cougregations wvere $2,5 15,
against $2,692 in t he previous year. The
deficiency was made up, hiowever, by au ini-
crease of the individual contributions-$843
against $1,19-to that the total receipts were
better by $498 than those of laetyear. The
receipts ivare $8,241, and the expendituires
$9,281, leaving a deficit of $996, whics re-
duced the balance ofS$1,49 1, witis which thse
year cornmenced, to e134, and this when thse
Lime was approaching for the half-yearly
payments, whichi required about $1500.
There are 40 paid agents eruployed for thse
summier, and more than half of thern wouldl
it was fioped, be retai ned for the whole year.
Dr.McGregor concluded by urging to greater
zeal and self-sacrifice in order -more ade-
quately to do the great work tliat lies before
us as a churcli.

Special mention was miade of thse New
Kincardine Colony, and of Mr. Melville's
arduous work there.

SUPPLEMENTLNG. FUND.

Rev. G. M. Grant presented the Report of
the Supplementing Committee for thse year
endingàMay.31. i7he numubEr of congrega-
tionsreceiving aid was 40, and the amnount
raised was but $5,000. The sum cf $2,000
is required before thse fi &t of July. A epe-
cial appeal was made, 9%ich ie being res-
ponded to. But such appeals must not be
ofen repeated Of the 170 congregations
94 sent no contribution. Some give twice
in thse year. Thse Committee recomamend
the following appropriations for thse coniing
year-

PRESBYTERY 0F MIRaMICEI.
New Carlisle, Hopetown and Port Daniel,

$200, if settled; Blacks River, $100, if set-
tled; New Milîs, $100, if Mr. McMater con-
tinues3 in charge of congregation ; Tabuein-
tac and Burat Churcs, $180; Redbank,
$10-

ST. JOHN.
Sussex, $1000; Sprin gfield, $150 ; Boca-

bec, ?125; Carleton, $200. Buctouche,
$125; Chipman, at the rate of $150 for the
first six înoitis, and of $125 for the second
six; Greenock Churcs, St. Andrews, $200;
Prince William, $100; Glas8ville, $150, if
set.Lled; Woodstock, $200, if settled; Nashs-
waak and Stan ley, $200, if settled ; Quaco,
$200, for oae year if 8ettled.

'WÂLLt d.

Amiherst, $125 ; Pugwash, $200; Wal-
lace, $125.
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TRUite.

Acadin, $100, if settled ; Coldstream.
$100, if settled ; Parrsboro', $100, if Set-
t1ed.

LUNENI3URG AND YARMOUTH.

CIydae River, $50 ; Carleton, $150; Riveri3-
dale, $200; Dublin, $200 for'one year.

HALIFAX.

Little River. $100, only $50 to be given
next year ; Mupquodoboit Harbor, $2311,
this amount to be reduced at the rate of at
least $30 annuafly; Noel, $120, this amount
to be reduced at the rate of at lest $30 an-
nually ; Lawretucetown, $140; Richmond
and N. W. Arý at the rate of $250 for the
flrst six months, and of $200 for the Second
six; Eempt snd Walton, $120, if settled.;
Annapis and Bridgetown, $150, if settled ;
West ornwallis, $200, if settled ; St. Croix,
$60 for fir8ý six moutlis, and $40 for the
next six.

Frenchi River, $120, for one year.

Cape North, $150; Cow Bay, $150-for
one ye&r; Gabarus, $200 ; Leitch's Creek,
$130, if Pettled ; St. Auu's, $60 for the flrst
hall year, and that only.

VICTORIA AND RICHMOND.

Port Hastings &80; Lake Ainelie, $100;
Mabou, $100; BrMdcove, $100, if settied.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Covehead, $80; Bay Fortune and Souris,
$80 ; West Cape, at thi- rate cf $200 for flrst
six months, abd of $100 for next six; Tryon
and Bonshaw, $150.

WÉAT 19 NTEEDFUL.

Mr. Grant showed that hitherto n>eans
have been found to meet ail demands, and
that wbatis essentially meceesary to ensuxe
permanent success is, the co-operation of
al] the congregations. He urged the dlaims
of Manitob;a on the older Provinces, and
'hoped the Maritime section would do iLs
ehare of work for the uew Provinces.

A WARNiNG,.

More than one speaker pointed to the vast
lossetà our Church hias sustained in ear]îer
days in the eider Provinces:from the people
being neglected while living in distant and
perhaps s-par-sely eettled districts. This cir
cunistance wras righitly beld up as a warninglest tbrough our negleet sinullar Joss should
corne upon the new Provines of the North-
West.

1 SPERES.

These Reports were followed ulp by ex-
cellent address by Rev. John btcTavigh,
Rev. Mr. Mitchell of St. John, Rev. Mr.
Wishart of Madoc, Rev. Professor Bryceo
and Rev. Mr. King of Toronto. Mr. Mi-
Tavi8h urged greater liberaLity, and re-
gretted the Jack of organization in congre-
gations. This Npae the cause of the heavy
deficiencies tlîat have to be met. "11Want of
thouglit"- was aiso an evil which hie deplored
and to which hie traced mucli miehief, Mr.
Wishart,,ot' Madoc, is virtually bi8hop over
a territory 100 long by 20 wide. He spends
three d ays every week for six monthAB in the
year in visiting thie vast region. He and
the students have taken full possesbion eo-
clesiastically of the territory. fie Iooked
every whit a brave and bard, working pio-
neer. Professor Bryce graphically des-
cribed the religiouq condition of Mlanitoba
and the North West. The two Lieutenant
Governors are Presbyterian Eiders, who
bear good will to the causze. Mission stations
iu that territory are sonietinies 400 miles
spart ! Stations are carefully grouped, and
a niinistcr placed -,n charged of as >nany of
thez3e as possible. The inajority ci the im-
migrants are Presbyterians, and it is the
duty of the church to foIlow them with the
ordinancep.

Thus a profitable and delightfuJ evening
was spent by the Assernbly, the only regret
being that so vastly important a thelme had
to be.so briefly dealt with. Year by year
the fleld is widening and' beconiing more in-
vitin g. Ministers and people will I earn Lu
sacrifice more and StUI more in Home
Evangelization.

TumR DAY.

The whole of Friday, the third day of the
Aésembly'8 sittings, was devoted Lu the
ilMacdonnell cai8e." Tbe following Report
from Presbytery of Toronto was read by
the Clerk of Aesembly.-

A letter was read from Mr. D J. Mac-
donnell, stating that in accordance with the
ins'truction of the General Assembly of
eighteen hundred aud sevcnty- six, lie now
enclosed for transmission to next At.embly,
indicted to meet at Halifax on the thirteetuth
proximo, a report as to his acceptance of
the teachinge of the Church in regard to,
the eternity of the future punishasent vf
the wieked. The said enclosed report was
read, aud the Clerk wvas instructed to trans-
mit the ramie to the Geruerai é.ssembly.
Extracted from- Presbytery Minutes.

R. MOsTEÂATH, Presby. Çlerk.
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MAR. MAODONNELL 5S STATEMENT.

To the Venerable the General Assembly
of the Preshyterian Churdli of Canada, in-
d icted to, neet atiHalifax-on the l3th J une,
1877:-
FÂTHL'as AiiD BiritURE&N:

The General Assembly of 1876 hiaving
required nie to report through the Presby-
terv of Toronto to, this Assembly whether
1 accept the teachingts of the Churcli on
the er.ernity of the future punîshinment of
the wicked, I beg respectfully to, state that,
1 hold no opinion at variauce with that
teaching. Wd.

I amn, Fathere and Brethren,
Your obedt. servant,

D. J. fr1 CDOtNELL.
Toronto, Iat May, 1877.
Rev. P. G. McGregor, D.D., then moved

to receive the report; and, inasmuch as
Mr. Macdonneil bas expressed Lia regret for
having preached the sermon which gave
occasion for the referet-ce to the A.seenibly,
and bas now, as required by the last As-
tembly, presented through his PreAbytery
a staternent in whlich he declares that he
bolds no opinion at vaiiance with the
teaching of the Chuirch ou the eternity of'
the fature punishiment of tIc wicked,

Rcsolved, That proceelings iu regard to
this niatter do now terininate.

Rev. William Duif, Lunenburg, seconded
the motion.

Rev. Dr. Topp moved, and Rev. James
Thompson seconded the followig resolu-
tion :

The General Asembly having hieurd the
sJatenient, of Mr. I1). J. Macdonnell given
in as his reply to the injuuction of last As-
stmbly ivherehy he was required to report,
through bis Presbytery, whether lie an-
cepta the teachings of ihe Cliurch on the
subjeet of the Eternity or eadies8 duration
of tuture puni8hment of the wicked, as
taugît in the Confession of Faith and as
a dfoctrine of Seripture, flud8 that wivhle
reporting that Le holds no opinion at vani-
ances Witt the teachinge of tiie Church, he
las failed to state that he aceptt and
accordingly request8 him to give in wnitinz.
addressed to, the Moderator, before 1*0
oeclock on Saturday forenoon, a categonical
anqwer to the said question in terras of tIc
deliverance of luat session.

The discussion continued tili texi o'cloek,
p.m., when the Assembly adjournied.

OUa COLLEGES.

The greater part of Monday, the Çfifth
day of the Assernbly't3 proceedings, wvas de-

voted to, one subjeet, our Colleges. Begin-
ning wvith Knox Coliege, the reporte of
which. were read by Drs. Prouidfoot, Rteid
and Caven, then followed the reportks of
Queen's University and College, Mlontreal
College, Morrin College, Quebee, the Theo-
logicai College, Hahlix, and the Manitoba
Coliege.

KNox COLLEGE.

Dr. Proudfoot reported 93 students who
liad received instruction, and who had the
mninistry iu viewv. Tbe incoine of the year
had not miet the expenditure, the arreare
having now accumuiated to. the aggrregate
of $13,000. The ordinary income of the
year hia( been $9,376-by no means ade-
quate. Some congreg-ations ha(icontributed
twice', avd soine not at a]il. Indeed a large
nium ber had failed to respotid even to the
Ilearuest appeais" of the Board. A epe-
cial effort is proposed to clear off the cur-
rent debt. An increase of revenuie is ex-
pected, and also a decrease of expenudittnre.
['he retiring allowance of Dr. Wîllie, $1200,
cornes out of the funds of the ColIetue. It
is proposed to, transfer the responsibility for
8ay $400 of tlîis eum to the Fund for aged
ministers. A general canvas of the con-
gregations for au increased endowuient, and
for funds to, pay offl ail debts, is earnestly
recommendedf. 'Principal Cayeu reported
concérning the work o?* the classes, and Dr.
Reid gave an account of the Building Fund
-its receipts and expendituires. There is
evidently a great future before Knox Col-
lege.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
Principal Snodgrass subtnitted a report

of the year's operations.
Tfhe numnber of students regifflered for

atteudarîce is 85, heing' an increase of 15
over the numnber for last session. 0f these
59 were undergraduates iu Arts, and Il
students in Theology, 15 not beig under-
graduates in Arte, %vere enroilhd lor atten-
dance in one or more classes. 0f those at-
tending classEs in the Faculty of Arts, 24
have in view tthe Ministry of the Presby-
terian Churol in Canada, making a total of
35 wvho have sicnifled their intention of
studying for the' bhurch. The actual nuni-
ber is, hÉowever, 34, one student having
being -registered in both Factilties.

The regulations respecting the degree of
Bachelor of Divinity have beéen revised by
the Senate, and, as revised, they have been
sauctioued by the Board. It is lioped that
they will prove to, be better adapted to the
purpose contetnplated than thoee hitherto
in force. la frarning thema the leading fea-
tures of the Scottish, Udiiversit% regulations
have been followved. All candidates muet
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be graduates in Arts of some recognized
University. The examinations are open to
sBtudents attendinýg any Theological College,ý
and while they may be passed at intervals
the degree is not con ferred until the candi-
date has completed bis curriculum. Can-
didates who Lave completed their course
may be exained in either of the depart-
miente and defer their examnation in the
other, provided there be not a grEater inter-
val than twvo years between the two exami-
nations.

A lecturership in 1Etoeution bias been es-
tablished. Rev. Dr. Cook wvas elected firat.
Chancellor of the University, in January
]ast. The Treasurer's stateient, shows a
deficiency of $543,29 in the revenue. The
expenditure for the year is $16,817,77. The
attention of the Assembly was called to the
entry "bis payable" paid $1865,21. This
amount represents a debt incurred ini 1875
for paynsent of salaries. The .charge for
salaries is a total of $15,205 and for geseral
expenses $1,612,77,

Acting in concert wvith a Comnittee of
the Bôard of Management of Knox College,
the Finance and Estate Coramittee of this
College appointed deputations to appear at
meetig oV the Presbyteries witliîs the con-
stituency set apart for the support of the
two Co- eges, and to urge upou the:ià the
dlaims of the College Fusd. The amounts
asked froni the conetituency were $11,900
for Knox College and $2450 for Queens's.
0f the latter suni the Treastirer received
$1,095.88 on the lOth of April. The amount
required from the Church for the ensuing
year is estimated at $2.280.

PRtaSBYTan1&X COLLEG E, MONTRLEAL.

The Report of this College wvas rend by
Rev. Mi. Scrimger. Twenty-seven students
were adrnitted into Theology. Five coni-
pleted their course. There are fifty-eigit,
students in al]. Thlirty- eigbt studests are
accommodlAted in the (3o]lege, and as mas
more are cared for outaide. The Board
pays somewhat towards expenEes of out-
aide students. Sixteen bursaries or scholar-
shipa exiat. Mr. Doudiet resigned lastsuiv-
mer. R1e was succeeded by Mr. Ouriere.
Revd. .rchibald Henderson had donated
150s) volumes to, tbe College Library. There
are deficiencies in the Library Fund and ini
the Bursary Ftund. $15,000 bave been re-
cei'ved from the Hall bequest. A larger
endownient is earnestly solicited. There
is a deficit of $4,000 in the income for the
yeai'. A liberal response bas been made to
an appeal to sustain the Chair of Apologe-
ti-M, etc.

They recomamead that the Svnod of Mon-
trea] and Ottawa be the con8titueacy of the

Coflege, that Mr. Scrimger be appointec?
lecturer in exegesis, at a salary of $5110, and
Mr. Ouriere to French lutorship at $600.
The Sen ate report 6 7 etudents m-27 in Theo-
lo&y. Regular atteldance and uniforni

Mi~ere are turtors in preparatory depart-
ments, and an arrangement withi McGiID
Col lege for the bEýne1it of students. Degrees
la Divinity are likely to, be conferied by-
and-bye in McGiil. Students' societies are
doing useful work. Total endowrsent $40,-
465.

MoRRîx COLLEGE.

Dr. Cook reported regarding Morrin Col-
lege, Quebec, where tiere were thirteen
students in Arts, and six in Theologyy.
tiiascially, it is sot in debt, and nothing
is asked of the Church. TUhere are two,
large libraries.

THiEOLOGicAi. COLLEGE> HKLIFÂX.

Rev. Dr B3urns reported on 'oshaif of the
Board o? Manacenient, cf the Presbvteriau,
Collei e in Ji aliiax. The report sho wed an
attend ance of six students of the first year,
four of the second, and oeven of the. third
year. Tbese were tauglit by three Profes-
sors, Dr. McKsight, Professor Currie, and
Dr. Pollok-; the first being Professc'r of
systeinatic theology; the second of llebrew
and biblical exegesis, and the third of pas-
toral theology and Churcli history. Six
students completed their curriculum. The
suni of $280 wvas paid in prizes, and $1,264
in bursaries. The wvhole expenditure
amounted to $9,080.88, which, h oever,
includes the sum of $3,300 paîd to aid the
Arts course in Dalhousie College. The ex-
penditure over-balanced> the income, but
the exceas wvas sot very large. The report
complained that only eightv-one congrega-
tions out of about one huacfred and seventy
had made collections, and asked the Gene-
rai Assembly to adopt measures for secur-
ing a more hearty co-opera-tion on thie

p art o? the Presbyteries o? the Chnich.
Thanks vere expreased for aid frotn the

Free and Establisiied Churches of Scotland.
The great effort of the year bias been in fa-
vor o? a aew building and a fuller 'endow-
ment. 0f the $100,000 sought, over $60,-
000 have beea subscribed, and a proportion
paid, although only, about one- third of the
church bas been visited.

MANITOBSA COLLEGE.
Prof. Bryce read the Reports o? the Board

of Management and Sgenate of Manitoba
College. The reports showed satisfactory
progress during th, year. Referesice was
made to the fact that a University of Mani-
toba had been organized by the Province.,
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and the Epieçopal, Roman Catisolic College8,
along with Manitoba College, given the
controlling power of the University. There
were. last year 44 studente on the roll, 27
Seniors, and 17 Juniors. During the pýast
3 years 5 of its students bave goDe to has-
(ern Colle es, to pursue stili furtber their
studies. Many ot*its students bave become
teachers, and 6 or 7 others have the Minis-
try in vieu. $600 were raised durin- thse
V ast year in the Province for the CoTege,

l ,413.17 for B3oard; and the total expen di-
ture exclusive of salaries was $2,320.81.
The Bloard bas. to receive about $1000 of the
$3,500 promised for building by the Generasi
Ai3scmbly, but the anjountû froin Hainil-
ton and Toronto bave been provided for.
The students of Theokcgy have progressed
satisfactorily during the vear. Some are
naov workiug in the Mission Field Two
former students graduated at the late Con-
vention in, Toronto University, and t'vo are
,stiidying with success in the Military Col-
lege, Kingston. Members for the Coliege
Board were noniinated.

A large Committee with Rev. R. I. War-
-den, Convener, was appointed to, take al
theme Reports into consideration.

The Preebyterian Church in Canada is
justly grateful for the increasing proEtperity
Of her Colieges, for their prosperity lies ut
the root of our work for the future. We
tope that the next Assembly will be favour-
ed with Reports stili more gratifying, and
that ail financial hindrances will have been
mnoved out of the way.

A DELEGATE.

Rev. G. W. Gillespie appeared before the
Assembly with the ri lygeeti ngs of the
'United Pr yeinChur6h of Anierica.
Re was heard with mucli pleasure, and the
Moderator conveyed tn him the thanks of
~the Assembly.

O TERTURE.S.

An overture fromn the Presbytery of Par is,
,Ont, recommendhig that the &ssembly
take into consideration the whole question
of Colleges, and that ituniediate stepa be
taken to, materialTy reduce the expenditure
-of Manitoba College; that the niembers of
rthe Theological Faculty of Queen's College
be transferred to, Knox nd Montreal Col-
leges, as the Assernbly niay direct-(this
clause was withdrawn by the Presbytery,
'with the consent of t he *Synod); that
(Queen's -University be brought into closer
relations to the Church ; that the TheoIogi-
.cal Halls of the Church be affliated with
-Queen's 'University ; that the territorial
%sy8tem for the support 3f the Colteges be
.di8continued.; that -the lectureship be dis-

continued; that no church lectureships be
instituted without consent of Presbyteries;
that no appointuient be made to any such
ivithout a reference to Presbyteries.

This overture was allowved to lie on Vhe
table.

An overture from the Presbytery of Man-
itoba was read. It asked that two young
men, Wm. 0Onand, and J. W. Cunninghanm
be permaitted to study for tihe ininistry. Re-
ferred to Comnîittee.

YouNG LADIES' COLLEQE.

11ev. Dr. W. Cochrane read the report of
the Brantford, Ont., Young Ladies' Col-
lege. Tie nunîberinattendance last year,
boarders and day pupils, was 124. Not-
withstending the fluancial depression, the
numiber of boarders this year has increased
and the resources of the Colle"e advanced
beyond those of last year. Tise directors
cal led th e attention of tise Assembly to the
facilities afforded by the Coliege for the
education of the daugliters of ministers.
They suggested thé expediency of the
wealthier congregations f'ounding bursaries
to meet thse case of clergymen who cannot

=fod opy tbe ivhole cost of fi , duca-
tion of teir daughters, a.nd offering prîzes
for prominence in speciai studies. During
the past year, a very deep religious feeling
prevailed in tise College.

The cost is-$200 a year, with 15 per cent
off for the daughters of min isters. A aum-
ber cf Memibers of Asseînbly spoke very
highly of the Institution, and tue Board
proposed was appointed.

PROBITIONERS.-WESTERN SECTION.

The committee du thse distribution of
preacbers then reported. There were 5t
probationers, with 134 vacancies. The
number bWame smaller, but aIl through the
year, tbe proportion of vacancies and sup-
plies kept in the saine relative proportion.

The committee propose that eîther the
period.Of probation be ehortened, orthat the
éphere oitla bor extend over the whole
churcb, and other recommendations are
made which are noV o11 general interest.
The document was handed Vo, the Commi-
tee on Home Missions.

Rev William Bennet asked for informa-
tion coacerning an overture on Sustenta-
tion. He desiderated the consideration of
the overture in favor of takiçg the proposal
Vo, rise the salaries of usinisters to a mini-
mum of $800. He movcd tisat tise matter
be now taken up. The motion was lost.

An overture froni the Synod of Toronto,
and Kingston was Vaken up, proposing a,
H ome Mission plan. Two divisions to b.
made-the near and the remote, the near to
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be supplied from regular congregations ol
the neighborhood, and the. rernote by stu-
dents and preàchers. It was aisesuggeF tcd
to bold theological sessions in sutnnmer, in
caýse a portion of the students would labor in
mfission stations in sununer.

The overture was support-ed by Rev. Mr
Gray, of Orilla. Re had been 20 y.eara in a
home mission field. The prbblem.we have
to Bolve is, how ive eau aupply our stations
ini wintér. He advocated the freer use of
lay agency ail thro2gh the ]and. There is
a vast aiiiount, of latent energy in our laity;
we have our eiders, mnen of ability and piety,
who oughtto work inthis cauEé.' Thkisplau
ivili furnish recruits for the ininistry. Tihf~
plan is iexpensive, lay services being given
gratuitously. During the summer our
etudents build up stations, and when they
arte doing best thev have te, go t.o College,
and then the stations become- a prey to
cthers. Be proposed to submnit the plan to
the consideration of the Principale of Pro-
feesors of our Colleges. Itiva8further sup-
ported by Mr. Rogers, and then referred to
the Home Mission Corûmittee.

FRtENCB EVANGELIZATION.

The Boarct Report wau presented by Prin-
cipal MacVicar.

The rapid growth of the work is shetva
by the increa8e of Migeionaries* in the year
from, 26 to 40. Jtev. R. B. «Warden wae ap-

intedagent of the Board by Iai;t à8semblv.
heS #ynod des eqlises Evangeliques had

been dîesolved, and most of it8 menibere are
now the agents of the Board. This bas
added largely te the expenditures of the
Board.

lu view of the rapid expansion of the
work and the increased expenditure conse-
querit on the erection of churches and miis-
siàn premises, the Board deemned it neces-
pary te have the claims of thie Mission laid
before the Chrir-tian people ot Britain anid
Ireland. In respeuse to, their invitation,
the Rerd. R. Campbell, M. A., of St. Ga-
briel's Church, Montreal, generoustly came
te their aid and sgreed te devote five
months te lurther tlie object in view. Mr.
Campbe.ll left Montreal in the middle of
January, and up te the end of the ecelesi-
astical year liad vieited the northern part
of Ireland, and the west coaet of Scotland,
imeeting with a cordial reception, sud, con-
isid ering' the great stagnation of trade, a
generous retzponse te hie appeals for aid.
Up te tle date of this Reportthe Treasurer
lias received tiem Mr. apel h u
of $2,565,56. ' anbi, h u
.Duren the year, three new churches

have een built in eonnection with the
Board-one in Quebeo Gity at a eest of

about $8,000, chiefiy provided by:tbe friende
in that city; one in Moxitreal, Cauning
Street, the total expense û4 which, inellud-
ing grou.nd, wvas $1O,942.56 ; and ene at
Namur, in the township of Suffolk, which
has heen erected for the inodeet; suni of
$448.54, In addition te these, temporary
mission premisee have been provided at
Belle River, Ont., and Point Aux Bou-
leaux, Que., by 4lîe dongregations in these
fields, without expense to the Board. Two
other churches are at present in course ef'
erection by. the Board, viz,: at St. Palil de
Chester and St. Antoine Abbe, Que., both
of which it is hoped wili be ready for occu-
tien this faîl.

GR.AND F.&LLs, NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Rev. Mr. Paradis lias labored here
with diligence and a good degree of suc-
cess. The stat ion is in some.respects favo-
rablyý stuated for the carry ing on of ag-
gressive work aniong the French pepula-
tion. It bas ail the advantages of a
centre, chiefly inhabited by EngiLb-spenk-
iugpeople, whi le ini ita immed iate neigli-
brhood,there is a large Frenchi popul a-

tion. A commodious and comuiortabie
Churcli has been erected, in which ser-
vices are cornducted both iu Engliah
and Frenchi by the Missionary, whi] e a
congregation bas been formed, with a
conmmunion roll numbering beýtween twenty
-and thirty. The missionary is a trequent
visiter at the houses of the French peopleby
whomihe is geu-raflywell receive. here
is reason to helieve that zood work ie being
doue, and that at ne distant future the re-
suit of patient and persevering effort will
becomne abundantly manifest. During the
year $100 have been contributed by the
people for the support of ordinances.

Violet Brook, New Brimeick -At this
place Mr. Bruneau labored earuestly during
the whole of lasteuminer. Diiring the firist
part of the eeat;on fie taught ascho4l., but as
it was fouud that the persons for whio-e
bentfit it iras epecially intended did net avail
theniselves of its privileges, he iras inrtr*uct-
ed te diêcontinue that branch of the work
and confine hiniçelf te colportage and the
vieitation of the people in their homes. Re
%vas ireil received by the pope, and the
Board wua 8o îi;ell c-atisfied boLli with his
diligence and the result et bis labors, that
he as been appointed to the saine field for
the present summner.

St. Fi-aitcis, Neto Brzinswîck..-This e isau
eutirely new i-tùtion, abouthbaîf way betireen
Grand Falls, and Riviere du Loup. Last
w:inter Mr. Paradis visited this diatrict of
country, and learned that the people irere
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earnestly desirou8 of obtaining the servicee
of a mni6tionary who cou Id preacli both in
Frenchi and Englieh. The people prontised
a subsoription of about one hundlred dollars
for the support of a uiissionary. The sub-
scription bl8 ivas signed by t.wenty-'nine
perSons. lr. Jepse J.WlVîeeioek, ina Iettcr
written ou the 2t3th Februarv', says : "1The,
people eeexu to be anxious tohave a niinister
fbr uext suminer. It seenie Lo be a great
pity that %ve cannot have soine place of
worship to po te, there are se uwany young
people grotving up around us withotit beuuig
taughtL any religion of any kind. For mny
part 1 would lik e te have a niin i8ter wh'o
could speak both French and Englishi. The
people in general are very anxious to hiear
frein you."' The pe~ople are chielly on the
American side 0f the liue, in the state of
Maine, but as it appeared to vour committee
to be a prornising opening, Mr. 8 A.nii wa,
appointed te labor at tbis plaeduring the
suninier nienths4. At the cloe f luls period
ot' serviýetlhLcnpalbiiitics ol the f'eld wvill
have becooxe nianife-t., ar d the comixnittee
wilt then be in a poscition to determiie upon
its future action.

STELLARTON, INOVA SCOTIA.

The vvork at this place bias been c'-rried
-on chiiefiy among the iininer8 froni Alsace
and Lorraine, whlî are eniployed in the
collieries whicli are 8ittuated in the County
of Pictou. The Rev. Mr. Pelletier has la-
b'ired diligeritly duing thxe vear,, with sontie
ineasure of encouragement However,
many 0if the familles have left, sù that now
the sphere of bis eperation lias become
semewbait liniited. Trhe Misý;ionary reports
regarding the present state cf the nii8tion
as f A lows:-"1 1 ani sorry te say that a very
large number cf the peiple have gene away
8mevt the depre.R!ion cf thie coal trade. 1
enclose a list cf those here at present, and
who will likely r.'rain. Among Lhose who
had left, were those who hait joined u-, frani
the beginniîng, and froin whonxi I iai] hoped
the most. Itideed, our number would be
very sinall uow, liad it net been that while
some went awray, others came frein other
localities andt filled their places. IL at
and is yet to a large exteut, like workitg iii.
a new field, and Il bave ne doubt th at how-
ever diecouraging that, chance niay have
beeii to nie, yet it bias this advantage, that
those who go will carry with themn what
they received. We have yet a few geod
men who are in earnest, and iL is te lxe
boped that with their help, perseverance
and iaithfül prqyer, and with continued
zeal and energy, we shah!1 continue te expe-
rience success."- The Uissionary reports
the bapi of' eieht children, whose pa-
rents prfsed their faith in Olisit. Under

the g'uidance of the PresýYtÀery et Pictou,
Mr . Iýelletier bas been engaged in exploring
the French districts in the Counties cf' .An-
tigonieli aud Guysborough. la these boca-
lities lie says, "1 There is net ene Presbyte-
rian Church, and for the mos;t part it im
nothing more than a. vaet religions waste.
The différent hocalities that 1 v'xsited seerned
to be very fertile, and the people are mna-
terialy presperous. 1 could see no indica-
tion of poverty anywhere. Morally, hew-
ever, and intellectually, the people are very
far bhbiud. They are here as much epposed
te Schools as Lhey are in New Brunswick.
The priests have the entire 'control cf the~
peo p e,'vho are kept in ignorance and super-
stition?."l

Judging froni the report of' the Missiona-
ry, the B3oard is cf the opinion that if the-
state cf' the funds ivould permit, tItis dis-
trict of country sheuld lxi thoroughly ex-
plored, and, îf pc's;éiitle. orcupied by a per'
maanent M'iny.lit coinding this

.rel4tat' nîetit ie-ardfilig thxe wor'k of'
French Evan gcliz.nxon iu tAie Maritim('
]'rovincc'sq, the-Board desires te expreS8 the'
opininn tbat the tinie i'a-, ccmue hen sepa-
rate Exectntive Board,' t'or tise Eas. and
West are net requireit. 'l'le B3oard would
therefore recommnend te General Assein-
bly te p lace the centrol of the 'wcrk cf
*French E rangr.elization i nderone Board of'
mtanagemnt, whielh qlàall carry on its ope-
rations, as fur "s pos.sible, throtigh the
Preshyvteries,,vithiin whese bounds t h e spe-
cia lai fids cf laber may be fouud."

Ground bias been broken in P. E. Island.
The Report traced operatiens at Peinte aux
Bouleaux and Port au 1'ersil, St. Paul de
Ohexiter and nxany other etation8. We can
niv give ix very partial exhibit cf the con-

tenr.s cf this meost interesting Report..
GRENVILLE, QUEBEO.

lIt the village cf Grenville, on the Quebec
side cf the Ottawa river, our Church ha8
long liad an English congregation, iwhieh,
united with Chiathani, lcrms a pastore.l
charge. The French Mission is in te town-
ship c0 f Grenville, distant front the village
about three miles. This mission was for
everal vears under the French Canadian
Mîssionary ,Society, but more latterly iu con-
nection wit.h the &Synod des gli.ses.&ange-

iq." Ou the de.elution cf tbat Synod
the congregation petitioned the Board to be
taken under their care. lir. R. Hamtilton
was appointed to labor as Missionary ameng
theni.

Mr. Hamilton, who speaks8 French well,
threv up a lucrative situa2tion in Montreal
a few years azo to study fer the work cf the
ntinistrv, with a view to French evangeliza-
tion. 1.{e is the :first Englieh gracfuat&, C'
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the Montresi Callege who has devoted
himeelf te French work. He began hie
labore iu Grenville lu the end of April. H1e
reports 16 French Protestant familles in the
seetlement, Il af whoin live on adjoiniug
larmes. Thes:e families nuinber 100 mein-
bers3, 50 af ivhom are under 17 yeare of age.
H1e bas iustituted a Sabbath Sehool aud
Bible Class, the atteudauce at both ai which
as well as st the regular Lord's Day Services
le encouragi*g While nearly aIl the ihinilies
left the Chluro *h ai Romie lu- a body several
years ago, not eue of the original Protestants

hau gae back ta, Ro1nmanism. Four or five
Of the young people who have mnsrried and
gone ta other dis-tricts bave been ins-tru-
mental in leadiug saine of their Roman
Catholic neighbours ta the truth. Mr.
Hamilton says:

tc, The people are extreinely fond af sing-

ing hymne, aud frequentiy their Roman
Catholia ueig-hk'ours join thein in singing.
flymns are readily learned and easily re-
tained, sud by means of themin nuch truth
uiay be couveyed. We have 'rhursday
-evening re-uniaus from hause ta bouse for
readinoe and e'xposition, siuging,, aud prayer.
lu addition ta this, 1 miake frequent visite,
-which are taken up larcely with rt ading
.and prayer. Thmis is easily accomnplishied,
nas ail tbe fantilies are within a radius ai
two, miles ai the house where 1 stay. The
-esgerness ai aIl for Gospel instruction iii
Teail;y encouragiugý. Ail my services as
yet have been atteuded by saine Roman
Catholios, whether through curiosity or
mot 1 have been unable te ascertain, sud in
the few Roman Catholie hanses where I
have been, 1 have been vell received,
though weUl knawr."

Mr. Hamnilton thu8 writes ai tlîe tempo-
rai condition ai the people -

14 Their farine are very poor as well as
amall,generally25 acres eachi. Tbey mostly
corne ta church lu their working-clathes,
though clean, irecjueutly without coste,
wud the bays alinost invariablv cerne te
Sunday Sehool with nathing on but shirt,
trewsers aud bat. And I dron't thiuk auy
groceries, urAess it be sait, are bought by
.any of the families, except where I live, sane'
oatineal hasheen bought since ray advent.
1 hearof twa littie Frenchi Protestant cern-
muuities-back lu the country, that are be-
ginuing to relapse threugh neglect. The
people ameg Ný1mom 1 labor have a im
straug ho]d on the Gospel, and their children
numberini 70 or E0, younig sud aid, wvill
know nothing of ýtomaniem at ail."

There is a large scattered Frenchi popît-
irition in Ontario, and lu alier Provinces.
The uew Churcli an Canning street, Mon-
treasilawellattended. A Church lias been

opened in Qnebec city, the only French
Protestant one there. Mr.O uriere preaches
there. In the city there 52,000 Roman Ca-
tholics ta, 7,000 Protestant.

\raluble nid is rendered by the Ladies'
French Evangelization Society. Aid is
given mn varions ways to, deserving needy
onee, especially wornen and children. This7
Society raised and expended saine $1,600.
Apart froin M&ontrea1 and a few other
points, the Engmsb population ln the Pro-
vince af Quebcc ie steadily decreasirg.-
The Englieli population are nowhiere very
,close together, aud ministers, to be useful
in this field, are bound to epeak bath
French and Eniglish. In Ontario, the
French population nuxubers 75,000 ; lu
New Brunswick, 45,000; in Nova Scotia,
'q3,000 rhere are many in- P. E. Island
aud Manitoba. The whole French popula-
tion aînounted in 1871 to 1,250,000. This
mass of people îîrgeutly require evangelis-
tic effort.

As regards fundF. the balance ini band
last June, was S3,770. The sum received
fromn ail sourcep, atuounted ta *30,578. 0f
this amaunt ýI,9 î7 was received through
Dr. McGrec'or, -Halifax, aud the balance
by Mr. War'den. Besides this, Mr. Wardeu
received $4,104 for Church Building, mak-

eing a zrand total af $34,000. The suin of
$0,000 had been réceived froin the estate

W. Hall. The ordinary expenditure for
1877-78 le e8tirmated at $28,000 ; aud the pre-
sent debt for building purposes, je $18,000,
making a total of $46,000 required for next
year. Coucerning

BELLE RIVER, UNMÂRIO.

The Report sys :-The Village lies on
the line of the Great Western Railway
about fifteen miles east from Windsor, sud
thirty west froin Chathami. Lt centaine a
population ai about four buudred, the large
rnajority of whorr. are French Cathobie,
by which class aiea the surroundin& dis-
trict ie chiefly settled. A gentleman iu the
village having grtuitonsl'y offered three
lots for a churèh property, the Englsh
people are auxions te have a place of wer-
ship erected as speedily as possible, towards
which they hwvYe 1.sýen prouiised liberal as-
sistance Iroru outsiders. Mr. Bivard suc-
ceeded in securing the use of an unaccupid
hause for a temporary place af worship.
Partitions hsving been removed aud seats,
procured, a coinfortable meeting plasce was
irnprovieed, in which services were held by
hlm , attended b ybath French suùd Eniglishi,
aud it je hoel d with good results. The
Liissionary of the prusent aurnmer, Mr. T.
A. Bouchard,s ra-soi t he field as a very
promising one, sud as a good centre for
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evangelistie wvorl axnong the French Ca-
tholies of the surroundimgdistrict, who are
far fromi bigoteci, but wi flng ani anxious
to attend his Services and receive his visits.
He preache8 in Belle River every Sabbathi
and alternately at tivo othpr stations in the
inixediate viciuity. He bas recently or-
ganized a Sabbath School, with an attend-
ance of fifteen to begin with. Throuighout
the Connty of Essex-where are iilpward.c
of 10,000 Ereuc h speak,-ing peope-as well
as ini the westerly sec!tion of the neiglibor-
ind county of Kent, thi-re are goodc open-
in gs for several Frenchi missionarîes, pro-
vi ded the men andi neans 'vere at the dis-
posai of the-Board.

OTTAWA.

The capital of the Dominion lias in it one
Frenchi Protestant congregation, which is
increasing in strencytl, though stili sinall
andi weakc. Recentlv a s-econd Station lias
been organized.

CoM.Irsîox\ IN M0STREML.

Concerning Father Chin iquy's labouirs
in Montreal, ands pecially in Canning Street
Chiurcli, the Board says :-It is somewhat
diflicult to estimate the number of converts
to Protestantisni during the year in con-
nection w;ith Mr. Chiniquy's labors, but it
is safle to statethat at least250 farmilies have
been brouglit under the sound of thec Gos-
pel. The Ordinance of the Lord's Suipperi
was adniinistered in the new churcl inl
.April. 0f the converts fromn Romanisai, a
large number applied for mnembership
Afier carefil and minuite examination of
each applicant individually, one hundreci
andi fifteen were receiveci into fcllowship
with tne Chvrch.

The Communion Service 'vas ose of deep
solemnit;', and will long be rerncmbered by
those privilegeci to takc part in it. The
centre pews ivere occupied by the comumuni-
cants, andi the side seats by a large andi
appareîîtly intercateci congregation, among
whoni were several Roman Catholics. The
venerabl e appearance of the "gold man
eloquent,*-ohîm self for many year8a priest
of Rome-as after cleariy explaining the
nature of'tbe ordinance and the solexnn ob-
ligation restiag upon f hose who partook of
it, lie broke the bread andi distributed itand
the wine to the people; the sight of the
commun icaD ts-n early ail of wb ou a few
nionths previously were in the Churcli of
Romie-as they c&mmemorated the deatb of
a crucifieci Redeemer, andi the subdued as-
pctaud cbaçtened demeanour of the tbrong

9f spectatori3, could not fail to cre.ate a at
ing impression on nearly all present. It wa8,

indeed, a qiglît to be remen-bered-aeeason
for which to thank God and take courage.

The Report met withi the cordial approvai
of the Assexnbly. Addresses otf-rentpower
andi eioquence were deliveredy MÏ essrs.
Fletcher, Drs. Blirms, Reid, &c. Special
attention was calleci to the cordial relations
between the Board and the Frenchi Mission-
ary Society.

The Report ivas subx'iited to a large
epecial cornniittee.

SExTH IDAY.
The Assenibly engaged in devotional ex-

mrises, which were prolonged with a spe-
cial view to the case 'vhich 'vas to corne up
before the Couirt. On the previous day
Mr. Macdonnell's reply to resolution of Sa-
turday was read. IL w.x8 to the effeot that
bis previons reply wvas ail that could be
constitittionally asked of a nîinister wvithin
the Church wlÈo haci given bis adherence
to the Confèesion, and who etil] continue&
that adhesion. Thisq reply 'vas miade the
order of the day for Tuesday. -ý«

On the subljee bzing taken up, Rêv Mr.
MiddleiEi moved a reésoltition tothe effect
that the matter be sent to the Presbytery of
Toronto, to be proceeded with by Libel, to
be finaUy adjudicateci îîpo by next Assem-
bly. Atier morne discusesion, the following
resolution proposed by Rev. Dr. Cochrane
and Feconded, 'vas adopted :-

"That before the General Assenibly preoeds
further in conside-.ingz what future action should
bc taken in thie case, a srnall Conimitteo bu sp-
pointeci to meet andI doliberato with tho view of
llrcscnting a basis for a &itisfactory adiustment of
the casc. Alsc'. that further consideration of thù

cacby the Gcncral Assembly bc suspended il
this Comniittec reports."

The Conimittee appointed was as fol-
lows5-

Re'-. Dr. Jenis (Convener), Princiznal
Caven, Dr.Topp, Principal Mac Vicar, J.A1.
Ying, Professor McLaren, Dr. Waters, Dr.
Cook, Principal Snodgrass, Dr. Bell, G. Mr.
Grant, Dr. 19eGregor, Dr. Murray, Dr.
Proudfoot, Mr. MclI'avlsb, and Dr. Cochi-
rane, Ministers ; and flon.Jobn McMurrich,
jas, McLenDan, QGC., Thomas MeRse, Mr.
Mutcb'nere, Dr. McDonald, R. Caqsels, andi
John S. MacLean, EIders.

The Comxnittee retired, and at 42' o'clook
reporteci unaniniously as follows

RrEPORT.

The commrittee appointed by the General
.&ssembly with a view of presenting a basin
for a settlement of the nntter relating to 9-.
.Maccionnell, beg leave t0 report, tbut the
bave ascertaineci frorn Mr. Macdonnel 1,
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throgh a sub-coxnmittee, Ihat inintimating
in hslaut statement to the General Aiq.sem-
bly hie adherence to the Confession of FaiLli,
lie intended to be understood as saying:

«I consider raysolf as urider 8ubscriîàtion to thiq
Confession of Paith in accordance with my ordinaL-
tion vows. and 1 therefore adhere to the touchings
of the oburch as contained therein, on the doctrine
of the oternitv or ondless duration of the future
punishinent of the vicked, notiwithstanding doubts
or difficuitics ivhich perplex niy mind."1

ThIe committee, ilherefore, unanirmotsly
reconimend that this etatemen t be accepted
as satisfactory, and that lurther proceeditigs
ho dropped.

(Signed) Joux JE.NKiNs, D. D.,
Cor vener.

The Report %vas received with the great-
est deligyht by the whole House. Cheers
were repeated and repeated, and tears of joy
coursed down many lýacez-.

Dr. Topp moved and Dr. MeGregor se-
eonded the adoption of this repri The
resolution ivas s.dopted unanu slY, the
.Assembly rising in a body to testify their
approval of it.

The Moderator gave out the last three
etanzas of the 122ud Psalm, which were
sung with deep leeling by the Assemably.
It was no merely formai singing but a gen-
nine sono, of praise. The wvords are' aa

Prny that Jerusaleni may have
Peaco and felioity.

Lot thela that lovt hoc amid thy% i>eace:.
Have stili prosperity,

Theroforoel wish tliat peacoe may still
Wvithin thy walls reomain,

And ever may thy palaces.
Pr 'spo-rity.retain.

Now for =xy friends' sud brethren's sakes,
Peuco bce in thon, 1'il say.

And for tho house of God, our Lord,
'a. seek tby good alwvay.

At the close of the singing, Rêv. Robert
Sedgwick, of Musquodoboit, was as-ked ,o
lead the Assembly in prayer. Many of tuse
members were already weeping tears of joy,
and while Ihle "I old iman Ploquent"- offered
Up thanks Vo God for bis great xwer<c ini ex-trioating the churcli froni the great diflicul-ties by wbich it had been surrounded, anid
impiored a continuance of the Divine favor
on the work of the Lssenibly, there Nvas
scarcely a dry oye 1»i the A.ssemibly.

The Assembly thea adjourned.

FOREiGNx Mrssîo-..s.

Prof. Maclaron, Toronto, read thse report
of the Foreign Mission of thse Western sec-
tion ci the 0-hurois, froni whîch it appearod
that a fair measure of success orowned Lime

efforts of the Missionaries. A numuber of
students are training in the Colleges for
foreigo mission %York" The work ia divided
into three sectioms-fimst, work aniong tise
Indians in the North West, carried nu in
tlîree stations, the chitfi of which. le a
Prince Albert on tic Saskatchewan. The
number of commumnicants thiere, was .38, of
which 16 are Indjans. A school is al6io es-
tabl isled ïthere which had an average atten-
dance of' 50 pupils dnring thîe wviuter. A
considerable portion of the teacher's salaryv
is paid by. the bettiers. The services have
bten carricd on in Euglishi and Cree toge-
tiser, but it is recomnn.ended to keparate lIe
ser-vices, and p lace the E rgli-zli iunder the
charge of the Home Mission, The second
section is the miis5sioni to Cii, in wvhich
field excellent progress is being :made.
The hoepital. at Sami-Jooe lias dloue mmsich
to hielp the iiiiFsion. In 18*76, there wvpre
1,166 patients received iii it, of %viiicli 1,125
were umales and the reý;t fenales; Chinese
wvomeu ol'ject to go to a publie hospitsdl,
whichi accoun.ts for the disparity iii nuin-
bers. The patients are imivited W> attend
daily services. and smasv avait theniselves
ol thse privilege. Mr. McKay, oue of thse
Missionaries in Northermi Formosa, also,
practices niedicine lu coijuition w4ib his
roinisterini duties, and bas succeeded in
founding a Christian conimnunity of 400 or
500 eouls; ho bas Il helpers and students
training for missionary %vork, who are exa-
ininedl nonthly, and il.chapela have been
erecied. When t.his mnir-ionary 4rrived at
his post, hie fouind Northiern Foriiiosa a
dnrk fleld of Larbarismu. The third qection
is the mission to India, and iL mnay now be
said there la a Canadian imnîs>iotî in that
coluntr Up to ths year the mis-~iomaries
wvorkedin conitnction wvith thse Americana
Preshyterian church mui:sion. Rev Jas.
Dou«ýlas, appointed to found thse CaimadianL
mission in Centrai ItiLa, lias seleeted Iù-
dore as thse mission field, where he was thse
sole m.issionary in a city of 70,000 inhabi-
tante. A school for Miahomsmredan girls
lias succeeded tory iveli, and tIse missioma-
ry bas been appointed Chiapiairs Vo the Bri-
tieli Garrieon etationed thurteen miles off.
It is Voo accu-, however, Vo speak of results.
During the jyear the' Womnan's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society lia,- niade satisfmtctory pro-
gress, obtainirug $1.107 subscriptiomis, of
which, $1000 wvere senùt VO aid the' lady mis-
sionaries in India. The work has not
interfered wvith thse other missions. Thse
service of two young ladies, Misses Forremt
and MolGregor, wlio will proceed to I dia
in the aututun, have been accepted by the
Comusittee. The rocéipts for tIse past year
have been-
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Expen dilure-Sapkatchiewan blipizion, $3,-
691.9T; Ftrii oba Mit-siun, $6,784.82 ; In-
dia Miss4ion, $3,507.82i Expenises of' Coin-
nitee, $150,55 ; Iitereet for Advances,
$175; Gt-î-ei al Exp.nsee;, $200.; Salary of
Agent,$375; Day springo nnd Tririidnd, $70;
talanice, $474.636. Total, $15,429.74.

The Comiuittee recommend that an effort
be ii nde to increate the revenue uf the fund.

Dr McGregor, H-ajifax, reported on the
Foreign) Mi4t-ion of the eastern si ction. In
San Fe-rnandotexcei lent progresis miade, as
aleo ii, Trinîdad. Tite lady miistittnary ini
San Fernando is no'v paid by the WVoran'ti
Fuireign 3Mitsionary Society in Hahii'ax.
There bast beeti ditring the year an advance
along lite vihole line. Tht-reare 18 schoh,
with 572 pupils and an averinge dailyntven-
dance of 335. In Aniteui, ?%ew Hebrides,
there are to ho lienci-furtb two Etiropeaîî or
Ani*-rican iiisîrifes unid sohools for
native lit ]pers. At Cook's Bay good pro-
greQs ha'z bi-en -nia le, t1iougl eolite of the
natives retairi their îîart.ialitv for iniurdering
mis-ioîî)arie8. ite labor iraiflic is une of
the great ub'stacles to missiu'i.aiy work il)
titsis field. Tite Daykpring, nissiionary
v'esfzel, ha-; been of ver y grt-at use in tlîe
~ouîrse of the yenr. I n St J. 'bn'e an!i

Harbor Grace, nid, îuch exvellh ut work
was donie by Mr Camnpbell, who -pent a
foi tuigitt iii the ie'Innd wlîen on bis way
fri-in H{alifaix to India. Ho subsequetilly
joiued Mr. Doungia at Indore in te latter
-ointrv* He visited also Trichiinopohi,
Tatijore, Tinivelli and other iisiottary
centres ini Southren India ut ail of whiich bie
adidreseed in pîibl-cedue-ated 1-indoos. The
fiînances are iîot iii a entiFfactorv conditi- n ;
the recP>ilbtu f;,r tlîe vear were :-Genernl
Fund, $7,663,6.1; bialance on band at coni-
rinîcenierît, $1,410 .33 ; total $9,082.06
Li p<.ndiiure, $8,934.71. Missio it Sclioltk
atid Dayi-priug Drpartinent Receipt8,$2,633.
55; btalanice on liand at couniencetiîent,
$155 21; total, $2,788.76. Expenditure.
$3,566,68; èxeiz (if expenditure over re
c. ipt-- $777 92. Whole expenditure for the
yt ar, 315,234.06.

The Corntmittee recoînmend that the -
peni biy appoini a Cuntmtit.tee on ]3etflcence
to press the claiis of the Fuind upon congre-
gatione. k

11ev. George CI) ristie, Yarmouth, gave an
accontit of tvie Trinidad Mlipsion, wvlich lie
had visited latst year. Hie mioved the fol-
lowting resolution, which, wae ably seconded
,y 11ev. Dr. Burns, Halifax:

"Tînt the reports now read be received,
and the thîanks of the Assembly returned
to the CumniittUes, and especially to the,

Conveners, and that tliese Reports be re-
ferred to the following Committee, to, con-
eider and to bring in a matured deliverance,

"lThe Geueral Aeenibly desires lurtber
toi record fervent gratitude to, God for the
measure of success which bas attended the
labours of our faithful Nissionaries during
the year, and also. for the increasing use-
fÙutess of the W ,men's Boards and to com-
aiend the fine fields of our CLurchse For-
eign Mission operations to the continued
syMpathy and Vrayer.- and liberality of the
entire Churcli.

We shall now, to save space, proceed by
su bjects.

RETILING MINISTERS.

The application, through their respective
Pbre8byterles, of Rev. John Porteous, Rev.
Jaîineb Hlerald, Rev. Thoinas MacPherson,
11ev. Dr. Barrie, and 11ev. R. Dewar, for
peri,4bon to .retire lroni active service,
was granted by the Assenibly.

AGED AND INFIRM1 MINISTE:RS' FUND.

Thle As8sembly, represienting truly the
feeling of the whiole C hurcli in tis mýatter,
paid a gond deal of attention to this Fund.
It is flot yet what it ought to be, but a fair
beginning bas been made, and suitable re-
gulatione have been adopted. Several
in inisters have been placed on the Fund this
year wvith allowances ranging from $100 to,
$250.
MISISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPIIÂNS' FUNDs.

These funde have not yet been coneoli-
dated, ns it je hoped they will be at an early
day. As a inalter of ecclesiastical. arrange-
ment few thinge are more important to, the
Ulhurch than tiiat suitable provision should
be muade for her ageu and infirrn minietere,
anad for the widow8 nud orpbane of those
who pass away froni ninong us in comparua-
tively early life.

DELFGATES.

Two sister Churches sent delegates wo the
Asernly thie year. The firet to appear
wvae Fev. W. D. GTille.4pie, cominiesioned by
the General Assembly of the United Pres-
!byterian Church in America. This Church
is lituch about the numerical strength of
our own. She ie distinguished for ber en-
terprize and succese in the Foreign Mission
field-especially in LEg-vpt, wvhere her mie-
sioriartes biave miet w-itlî mnost &ratifying
succes. Mr.* Gillespie spok-e of the frater-
nal feeliugs of his Aseembly towarde oui8s,
and eave a moat suitable address. Re was
cordially wielcomed and the Moderator res-
ponded to, hiin in suitab]e termns.
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The second delegate ivas Rev. Mr. Laid-
law, coin issioned by th e General Aesembly
of the ?reQbyterian Church in «the United
States, which met recently at ChieaÈo. Mr.
Laidlaiv is by birth and early education a
Canadilan. !le addressed the Assembly
very eloquently and affectingly. The Mo-
derator responded in ternis suitable to the
occasion. Such fraternal gre'etings are
both becoming and profitable.

HOME MISs31oN OVERTURES.
Several overttures,contai-nin g well matured

suggesticns xvith reference Vo H orne Mission-
ary operations, the empicynient of students
and oLlier workers, the best inethod of econo-
misingr labour anîd xnoney in distant fields,.-
were laid beforethe ALzsemibly, ably expour-
ded & supported, and referred te apropriate
committees, tbrough whose bands a resi-
duum of practical recommendations and
Tilles were reported Vo the Assembly and
a.dopted1. It is feit tbat mucb remains Vo be
doue ini the way of utilizing Vo the best ad-
vantacle the Home Missionary resources of
the Claurch, and the attention of the As -sembly can most profitably be turned in this
direction from jear Vo year.

EXÂ7,CTMENTS.

The ]3arrier Act and the draft Act on the
constitution of the General Assembly as
a representative body were found Vo have
met the approval. of a majority of the Pres-
byteries, aind were accordinglyr passed into
pefmanent enactments of tbe Ubhurch.

PECULIAR CIRcuMsiÀNcES.

In response Vo an overture from the Prea-
bytery of Ottawa, and at the recominmenda-
tion of the Special Connnittee on Home
Mission Reports, the regulation of the As-
sembly relating to the amount required to
be raised by certain con gregations as a con-
dition te receiving supplement, were relax.
ed. These cougregations are in very pecu-
biar circunistances-are very poor-bave
suffered greatly Vbrougb the depression of
the lumbering interests, and are surrounded

SbRomaniste. The relaxation sougbt was
ceerfulIy and unanimously granted by the

Assembly.
P)aESBYTEIÂN RECORD.

Rev. Dr. Jenkins presented the report of
the Standing Committee. The circulation
je upwards of 34,000. The receipts are
$14,703 .40, and the expenditure $13,007.07.
There a-ce sums stili to be collected fromin
subscribers, but s.11 these will corne in. t
The Comxnittee does noV believe in bad
debte. The ireport iras subniitted to a Spe-c
cmal Committeeé, which subsequeutly gave

in a report through Rev. J. C. Baxter, Mon-
treal. That report proposed the accepting
of Mr. Croi]'s resignation, which had en
pressed upon the Comniittee, and the ap-
pointment of Rev. R. H. Warden in hie
place, ivith Mr. Murray for the Eastern Sec-
tion. The Generp-lAssernbly after s. brief dis-
cussion, resolved meanwhile not te accept
Mr.Croil'e resignation. From ail partB of the
houîe camce cordial expressions of confi-
dence in hi18 management, and an earnest
desire to retain bie services. The resohi-
tion to this efl'ect, proposed by Revd. Dr.
MacGregor, was adopted.

TUE PIiESIYTERY OF ST. JOMN

sent up certain cases, in which Rev. Dr.
Maclise, the Session of Calvin Cbiurch, and
the Rev, S. Houston wvere parties. These
cases ivere subinitted to a large Oommittee,
of ivhich Rev. Dr. Jenkins was Conve.ner.
The Commnittee inveetîgated "14persons and
paper8," and succeeded iii bringiDg about
a solution of wvhicli the Asseinbly expres9sed
unanimous approval.

MORE ABIOUT OUR COLLEGES.

A special effort ivili be made for liquidat-
ing the ordinary fund of Knox Coflege,
amounting to about $13,000. The fun4s of
the College will be relieved cf a portion of
the retiring al]owance te Dr. Willhs.

The whole question of Theologica] Edu-
cation in the several Colleges, especially
with-the view of securing simil arity as far as
niay be deened desirable ini the Curricula of
these Institutious,-is to beý considered by a
special Coinmnittee, consisting of Principals
Snodgrass, Caven, MacVicar, Cook and
MaeKni ght, and Prolessors MacKerra8,
CampbelIl, Maclaren, and Messrs. G. M.
Grant and J. M. King. This Cominittee ie
aiso te con-,ider the niaLter of con ferringr
degrees in Divinity,% and to report to next
AEsembly.

An additional Professor will be added te
the Theological Faculty of Queen's (Jollege
whenever the finances of that institution

admit of it. Friends of the College are in-
vited to exercise aIl possible liberality in
the way of increasing the endowment., se
that the appointment of the new Professor
may be mnade without unnecessary delay.

The sum of $750 is to be paid in support
)f the Moutreal College frorn the territory

aet apart for Queen's and Knox. Consider-
ible difficulty bas existed for some tinme in
ipportioing the Upper Provinces betweerk
.he three Colleges in a way satisfactory te
ill. It is naow remitted to Presbyteries to
~orsider whether there should noV bL a coin-
non fund for s.Il tbe three.
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ENDOWMENT8.
The lient solution of ail the difficulties

would lie the immediate and ample endow-
ment of ail. The A.sseinbiy sees this very
piainiy, and it accordingly, "1expresses a
strong opinion in faveur of iargely increas-
ing the endowrnents of the Theological Col-
iege8, and with the vieiy of attaining this
end, inetruct the Boards of the seyeral
,Coileges to use sucli means as in their judiz-
nient xnay seem proper to develope withvîn
tbe several Coilege constititencies a. sen.ti-
ment in faveur of endownîent."

TEE. HALIFAX COLLEG.E.

The Assenibiy con gratuiated the author-
ities and friends of thiis Institution on the
*great sticcess8 that lias thus far attended
their etforts at endowment, and expressed
the hope that sucli a sunm wiii lie speediiy
reaclied, as shall pince it on a secure and
-adequate financial basin.

MAS ,ITOBA.

Only $3r99 was raised last year in ren-
ponee to a special appeal for $4,000 for the
Manitoba College. T le debt amounts now
to $2,869. In ordejr to nieet deficits and
make provision for current wants, the As-
senibly resoived to vote $2,00O from the
Reome Mission Fund of the Western Section,
and $500 froni the sane fund of the Eat-
ern Section. A Speciai Comraittee ivas re-
appointed te appeai urgently to our congre-
cations and to wealthv members of the
b hurcli, and aise to thýe Parent Churches
on liehaif of the Coliege. The Assemlily
appeared thoroughly in earnest in its pur-
pse to advance the good cause in the North
Went.

LOYAL ADIESSES.

The Asseinbly adopted loyal Addreese
te Hier Majesty the Queen, a-ad te Ris Ex-
ceiiency the Governor General.

TEuNE:SGIVING.

There has been expressed froni time te
timie a etrong desire te have one and the
sanie day observed as aDav of Thanksgiv-
ing throughout the whole Ùominion. Thle
Moderator was authorized to correspond
with the authorities of other denoniina-
tiens, and with the Governor General, in
order te secure the end desired.

SUSTENTATION.

Shail we e8tablish -a general sustentation
Fund ? This is evýidently a question which
the Churcli will soon have te face in serions
earnest. After discussing evertures on the
sulijeot, the following resolution was unani-
nionly adopted: T he General Aeenhly,

deep]y regretting -the fact that notwith-standing t he great ýesources of the (Jhurch,
s0 many of our ministers nhouid .be so ia-
adequately supported, expresses it8 deep
interest on the subjeot, brought before it
liy the overture now read an d supported,
ançi therefore appoint a Committee te con-
aider Ilie whole subject, an aise the lient
mode of accoînplishing the end songlit te
be attaînedl, and to report at the next As-
sembly. The conimittee i8 a large one,

*anld ià nay be expected te fuirnish t he next
Assembiy witli very valuabie sugetions.
For the naines we refer te the minutes of
Assembly whicli wilI aliortly be pnblished.

HI YMNOLOG Y.

This sujiect in he]d over till next Assem-
bly. Pressure of business prevented ade-
qunte discussion on this occasion, and there
was ne disposition to urge undue liante.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Very great care ivas taken te appoint on
thiese important. Conimittees, niinister8 and
eiders thnt are iikely to take an interest in
the work laid upon tiien. Mucli of the
Church's nuccess during tlie year depends
oný the energv and faitlifulness of lier Com-
mittee mien.

MISSION TO LumBERimEN.

Rev. D. M. Gordon, Ottawa, reports anent
the work carried on among the i urbermen
far off in thie lonely fore8tes. The mien are
viaited in their shanties. Tliey are furnished
witli good reading for the long winter even-
i nga. The Gospel is proclaimed te theni.
The ' anifest their gratitude by their gifts
and their kindness otheriwise. The Coni-
înittee was requested to prosecute with in-
creased vigour its operations, and a hope
was expressed that -New Brunswick luni-
bermen would lie thua cared for. The sup-
port of thia enterprise is laid eapecially en
the Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.

FOItElXON MISSIONS.

We qènnot too, often have our attention
cailed o the fact, "ht 99the field is the
world,'-that the Lord has given us nlot
znerely 'hli. vast territery of Canada te oc-
eupy, but aieo the regions beyond.

Professor Maciaren, Convener of the
Western Committee, told briefly and well
the story of tlie mission te the Indians in
the North West, to China, and te India.
Dr. MacGregor in like nianner teld of the
work under the cHarge of the Eastern Cern-
mittee-,in Trinidad and the New 1ebrides.
Space wili not allow un te de more than
refer te the leading facts, and te the action
of the Assemblyv. The Formosa Mission
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has made niarvellotis pro res4. More la-
borers are urgentl ' ne.d there. Mr.
Douglas has eonim.,Pced operations at In-
dore, Rev. J. Fraser CJampbell visite In-
dore, and it is proba'ble that lie wiil lie as-
socihted with Mr. Douglas iii that Misksion.
The Trinidad Mission has been proi:perous,
the chief drawback beiu%¶the iline8e of
Mrs. Morton. Tlie New ebrides Mission
is in need of rein forcements. The financial
iffatenent of the Missions is as follows:

General Fund, $7,663.63 ; balance on
hand at commencement, $1,4 10.43; tot.LI,
$9,083.063. Expenditure, $8,934. 'i. Mis-
sion Sehools and Dayspring Department-
Receipte, $2,633.55 ; balancé on hand at
commencement, $155.21; total, $2,788.76.
Expenditure, $,.8;exce8s of expen-
diture over receipts, $777.92. Whole exý-
penditure for tbe year, $15,231.06.

The Assembly dcterinined to separate the
Indian Mission in the North. Weait froni the
work amotig the Engli&h settlers, remitting
the latter to the Home Mission Committee.
The Aseembly recorded it8 gratitude to God
for the measire of success accorded to the
Missions during the yr-ar. Another mis-
sionary will be sent to Forniopa as sRoon as
the lunds allow, and the fitting agent
offers. Deputations are likely to visit rnany
congregatioas during the yeaýr to bring the
dlaims of the Foreign M ission before them.
Maps of the Mission fieldte are to be put in
circulation, and ail availabie nieans to be
used to create an enlightened and tnd uring
interest in this vastand glorionsenterprise.

The Juvenile Misisionary Society and the
Woman's Missionary Society, reported, and
tlieir reports'were very favourab]y received.

THE ST. JOHN FIEtE.

Tidinges of the dreadfui ire whch swept
over so large a portion of St. 'John c.iiy
reached the General .Assembly on Thursday
xnorning. The following resolution was
xnoved by Dr. Topp, secorided by Principal
Snodgrass, and carried unanimously:

"1,That the Gen eral Ar-sen)b1y of the Pres
byteriau Cliurch ini Canada, now in ses.sion
in Halifax, having heard of the very severe
calaniity which had ihîlen upon the city of
St. John~, in the destruction by fire of a large
portion of that city, occaeioninoe a vast
ainount of êuiferin g to -many o? the in-
habitants, and at' t he saie linme a ]are
]os of life, desires to express to Ris Worshmp
the.Mayor of the City of St. John, the great
grief with which the jembers 0f thiis As-
sernbly have receiveý such intelligence,
their deep sympathy with those who have
been visited with sueh a terrible disaster,
and their earnest prayer.that the Divine

band may lie recognized in this calamity,
and that God in Ris nercy may vouclisafe.
ail needed conifort and support 10 the suf-
ferers."

On Saturday inorning the Acseniblytýook
further action as follow.;:

"lTlie Geneiral.Assen)bly have already ex-
preLsped their deep svmpathy with the afflict-
ed people of St. Jolin ; and now, learnling
that the ch urches tinder the charge of res-
pected and vaiupd hretlren-Rer. Dr.
Waters and Rev. Win. Mitchell, have been
burned down, and knowving that in theRe
circuimptances timeir own congregations wil
be unable Io rehuild thein, conîmend the
case to the Chuirch generally as one pecu-
liarly calliog for sympathy and ready aid."'

THE EJDERSý MEMORLÀI.
The folloving memorial wvas unanimously

adopted at a meeting of Ei.der:-
"W/iere«, The General Assembly is

com posed of an eqiîal nxumber of Ministers
an dE iders, c1hosei by t.he varions Presby-
teries Io wvhomn are commnitted the weightier
matters pertaining to its Government, and
who are equaliy responsible for the acts of"
the Generad Assembly,

"cWhereaes, The reali w~ork of the. Assern-
lily is largely doue in the various Conimit-
tees, and,

"W'Thereas, The present mode of selection
of Eiders to serve on thîe Conimiutees ot the
Aèsembly fgils to presýexve that equàlity of
Ministers and El ders which formns one of
the grand prin ciples of the Presbyterian
Churcli, and virtuaily restricts the repre-
sentation to a comparative few.

IlResolred, That the matter be broiglit
to the notice of the General Asseinlily, and
that a rule be adopted, whereby ail Coin-
niiitee8 shall be composed oftau equal nui-
ber of Ministers and Eiders, and that some
plan be devieed by which the business ahi-
Jity of the entire reprei>entutive Eldership
mnay be madie availdle, inste&d of a re-
stricted nuinber, as is practically the case
under the present muode."-

It was t;upported by several EIders, and
gave rise to considerable discussion, which
endcd in the adoption of the following reso-
lution

cc That the &ssembly receive the Menio-
rial,*and in view of the importance of the
matter thiis broughit liefore the Court, re-
solve to appoint a snall Coinmittee to pre-
pare a recommendaf ion as to the whole
môde of appointing Committees of Assena-
bly, th be submitted te next A.ssenibly.".

The feeling wus exp .ressed in al! direc-
tions that the talents and graces of the SI-
dere should lie utilized to t he utmnost.

186
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STATXÎTIoe FRo 1876-7.

This year Returns have been received
from all the PreEsbytrrieEa, but many were
late ir being eent ini. The ?resbytery of'
Huron, and it alone, hag ix.s returns com-
plete. Why should not other Preshyteries
"16do liltewise ?" The naines of 805 Cou-
gregations are given. in theme Tables. 122

o'tese are vacancien, and 127 fail to re
port. Num ber of' Churches 1042. "O thler
~tations supplied by Pastor,ý' 364. 1'hese

Stations are lI kely, to, be Congregations at
no distant day The number of lamilies
reported iis56.163. Communicants 93,788.
Additions during the vear 11,195. Removedl
during the year 5,427, Eiders .3596; other
office- bearerp, 5278. Wet kly prayer-meet-
ing8. 1,020; Baptisais, 9,244. Atteîdance
on Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes, 72,-
867; Teacliers, 7,405. There isan average
of ten echolars to each teacher. Volumes
in Libraries, 158 000. 252 Missionary As
sociations are reported. 257 report Mani;es
36 Churches and 20 Manses have been buiît
during the year. One-f'ourth sdded 'w the
above figures would probably give a close
approximation to the total figures, but, as
the Convener says, the only reliable figures
are those whichi we actually receive from)
Presb5 teries and Congregations. It is re-
markable that there sliould be sucli reluet-
ance or negligence in attending to the sim-
ple and easy duty of sending in these Re-
turne.

lJnder the head of Financial Returna we
hear frora 590 uàicistera, excliisive of' Pro-
fessors in Colleges; and 71.5 pastoral charges,
660 congregations report. The, aggregate
amount ofs8tipeud pronîsed was$467,275.45,
giving. to each nminister an average of a
Jittle under $800. A few year8 ago, the
averagp was Jittle over haif thi8 arnount.
TPhe amnourit paid during the year wa8
$451,549.70, bei ng an average of $765 to ach
maiiter. C

The amnount eàpended in building and re-
p airing churches and in paying debts was
$171j493.50; and on Maeses $48,6 09. The,

amount con tributed for congregational pur
poses was $847,590

Contributionq 'to the Stehemes of the
Church, $93,058, made up as foilows: for
Colleges.$15,789. Home Missions, $31,803;
for koreign Mit-sions, $18,819; Aged and
Infirni Minister's Fund and «Widow's Fund
$6,935; Asreiiblv Fun-d $3,895; French
Evange] ization, $15.235. Thle aniounts
actual raitied and sent to the.Treasurers are
largely in excees of the abov.e figures.

.Raistd by Sabbath Sohool8, $20,800, an
-average of 8 cents for each acholar. Tis
Îe surely flir short of what, it 8hc>uJd be.

Contributions r all purpoéses arnounted

There was repoi'ted of Chiurch debt
$527,977. Compared wîth met year there je
considerable progress, notwit.hbtand ing the
defective returns. The Comnmittee insiste
with just emnphasis on the necee&ity for fui!
and correct returne. The labour performed
in connection with these returns and thip
report by the Couvener, Revd. Robert Tor-
ra- cie, %vell deserved, as it received, the re-
cognition of the Assembly.

STÂTE 0F RELIGION.

The Report on this subjeet, or as it rnay
perhape be more suitably cal led, the Report
on Il Churcli Life and Work,"~ was subrnit-
ted by Uev. D). Morrison, Owen Sound. Re-
tuirne are verv incomplete, which is much
to, be reg rettea. It je ho-ped that our Ses-
sions will oon learn to, give cheerfti1 atten-
tion and a ready response to 1n q .iries sent
down by the highier Courts. The ne t in-
crease to the Roll of Cliurch membership
throughout the bounds aniounte, ai; report-
ed, to 5,768. The total is 93,788. We hMe
clairning connection withi us about .100,0OfY
pereions who, are old enough to iriake a
protersion of religion. Not more than hait
our people who have reaeh'.ed mature years
are in actual. fellowship with the Church--
"11that is to say, there muet be nearly 100,-
000 personh of mature years living unpledg-
ed to a Christian lîfe, standing at a dis-
tance fromn the holy communion." This its
surely an appalliný fiact. "cScores are grow-
ing up to, ninhooéi and] rushing into-Iife's
solemnu responsibilities, without, it would
seem, a single tho g ht of consecrating
thernselves to the Lord. Ail over the land
there are fathere aiid mothers who have
g rown grey under the pre-aching of the
Word, or within easy reaèli of it, wvho, have
not yet takén the first step towards reaching-
the higher life.

The causes of this state cf things were
indicated,-wordli.uese8, interuperance, re-
luctance to corne under the obligations in-
vol.ved in a christian professiou, and the
feeling that it is bdter a- t to voty than, hav-
ing« voweil, failed to _perform. la order to
reniedy this evil, the C ommittee recomniend.
earneet individual dealif -g with persons a8
they corne to years of niaturity. The peril-
ous period is, whea the children becomne in
their own estirsation*too old for the Sab-
bath Sohool and Bible Class-when they
begin to think and act for themeselve--
when dloubt diétracte and passion urges,
and f emptation rnisleads ! This is the pe-
riod when the counsels and dealinge of a
pastor wise to win soule are special1y need-
fui.
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The Conimittee lay due stress on the im-

ortance of fanîily worship. Large nuni-
rofeven professing Ohristians- neglect

this dnty. But the returne from some Pres-
byteries speak of it-as being universally
attended to within their ounde. It le,
however, "plain to the Committee, that
faniily religion is on the decliùe-that the
old customi of Sabbath Eveuxug catechising
le paesing aWay "-that blesaed custcmx
which gave the cbild ûot only a light but a
memory,-iustruction associated with a
fsther'e worth, and a mother's love, which
follows like a ministering angel througrh
life, aud epeake with power wvhen father
and inother are able to speak no more."
Parents are reniinded tilat it will not do to
delegate to Sabbsthi Sohool teachers the
instruction of chuldren in divine things.
They are bound by the most solemn vows
to bring up the rising ýeneration in the
urture and admonition of the~ Lord.

Few Congregatione are without a Weekly
Prayer Meeting. In soine cougregations
there are district meetings, as well as cen-
tral ones. Great comeplaints have reached
-the Committee of the suisil share Eiders
take in these meetings, as well as in the
,general work ofthe Church. IL is deplored
that in many instances flot an Eider cau. Le
found to open hie xnoutlî at a Prayer Meet-
*iug., or to bear a word of consolation to the
siok sud dying. Hiudreds are perishing
,for lack of knowledge,ivliile there are gifve
mten and women on every hand, proessing
tolove the Lord, yet standing ai day idle.
How are these gifts to be utilized ? The
-Committee suggest that the sui est way le to
begin with the young. The Minister muet
.orgaiize, aud lead'

The work of -Evanýgelists; le epoken of
with spprecia1ion, and the necessary cau-
,tions are iudicated. Revivals of religion are
reported from. the Preebyteries of Halifax,
Peterboro', Whitby, Lindsay, Glengsrry,
and Barrie. Lwakenings have tahen p lace
in the congregations of Martiutown, C orn-
wall, Lancaster, Godérich, Walkerton,
Woodestock, Iugersoll, Ailsa Craig, Lis-
towell, and Londou.. From nxauy-far too
many quartera, cornes the complaint of

spiritual leannees, dulînese, death,-aconi-
pLint which God's gcod spirit eau remove.

The Comrnittee refer with satisfaction to
thie work being accompliehed through our
Sabbath Scheole, but they poi4L with regret
to the increacsinguneglect of the Shorter Cate-
chiem and of our dstinctive principles -as
a Churcli. They recommend that wherever
practicable, the Minister himiselfshould Lie
the virtual Superintendent of the Sablbath
School. It le suggeeted also, that great

care and caution ehould be exercised in the
selection of teachers.

The Report. and Mr. Morri8on's remnarke
in connection with it, created a deep-im-
pression on the Assetnbly. Revd. G. M.
Grant, Dr. MacVicar, Rev. Thoe. Duncan,
and others folloived, and the foliowing rezo-
lution -was unanimously adopted:

IlRecEive the Report-thank the Vom-
mittee.-express thaük fulness to God for the
many. encouraging facts the Report reveals,
especially for the signal blessings vouch-
safed to, many Congregations during the
yea r; and in reference-to the evils ç~on-

plDed of, such as the negleet of fiemily
worship by many of our people, the amail
share of lab)our takcen in the work of the
Church by -nn3r of the EIders, the preva-
lence of~ inteinperanee and other sins, and
the great num vers that have reached ma-
ture years, unpledged to a Christian lifée
the General Assenibl1y deplor- the saine,
and appoint, that in theirdevotions to-mor-
row evening, humble confession be made
at the Throne of Heavenly Grace, and that
supplication be rmade for a tixne of refreeli-
ing from the presence of the Lord.-"

REcE1lvnýG MINISTERS FROM OTRER CaURCIMS

Rev. Mr. Beamer was received from the
Methodist Episcopai, Church, Rev. B. Ou-
riere froin tJhE C hurch of Romie, Rev. R.
Duclos froro the French Evan gelical Ohurch
and M-essrs Jas. Campbell and J. L. Robert-
s3on fremother Preebyterian Churches. Rev.
Mr- Carnerle, a converted priest frorn France
ie left for another year under charge of the
Presbytery of Montreal. Two Baptiet
preachers are left under the care of the Pres-
teries to which they hiad made application
-to rf port next year.

WIDows AND ORPRÂNS FUx»s.

The Funds of the Four Churches now
united, have not yet been consolidated.- They
are ail prosperous and doing a great dz~
ofgood. Details need not now be lid before
our readers. Additional revision ie to, be
attended to by a special Comniittee. It le
of gxest importance to the permanent pros-

pr ty of our Church that we should care
for e widows and little eildren of our
ministere, and also for the Aged aud Infiria
Ministers.

NEXT ASSEMBLY.

Three places were proposed, namely,
Montreal, Ottawa, and Hamilton. A vote
w~as taken, and HÂ,miLTON was found to be
the choice of the majority. The ime of
meeting will be the second Wednesday of
IJune, 1878.
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Te TEMupERANcra. Yùia.

Tefollowing resolution, naoved by Dr.
B-nrns a-ad seconded by Rev: G. M. Grant,
was adopted unanimously ha 0t RHE following excellent paper read by

"The General Assembly liaving hdis Ms cucy fTrnoa
attention directed to the subject of Teinper- ~ r.M~Irhc oota
ance by a communication from the Domi- monthly mneeting of the WToan's Foreign
nion Àlliance for the suppression of. the Missionary Society, gives, in short compasa,
Liquor Traffic, decErn 'as follows: . a large aminont of interesting and valuable

1. The Assembly reiterates its testimOny
as to the enormous evils entailed by intem- information about Indore which we feel sure
perance on the churcli and the wvorld. wvill be useful to our readers, and will aid

2. The Assem)bly expresses satisfaction many to a more intelligent acquaintance
at the progress of legisiation for the repres- with our new field of labour
sion of these evils, and at the growth of a IlThe ancient kingdom of M1atwak in
healthful temnperance sentiment throughout Central India lies to the south-west of the
the country.

3. The General Assexnbly fiirther In- valley of the Ganges and east of the northern
struets the sessionsj to hiave contiiaued re- part of the Province of Bombay.
gard to the causes and cure of inteniperance It is better known as the Mahratta coun-
within their respective bouinds, and recoin- try, and is now divxded into several native
mends to the oflice-bearers and members of states under British protection; the largeat
our church to cultivate and exeanp]ify the and most important olf these are Scindia
principles ot'Bible Teniperance." and Indore. It is this Indore ivhich lias,

'I RANES, AND CLSN OD, been selected for the Canadian mission. It is
Cr~osNo WRDS, also called Holkar's states, from Roikar, the

The Assembly was delighted with the family name of the reigning prince. The
overflowiug liospitality of the citizens Of wvhole Province,which is some¶vhatirregular
Halifax and Dartmouth. The usual votes in shape, is about the size cf that, part of
of thanks were passed with more than Ontario, west ofToronto,enclosed by Lakes
usual enthusiasmn. It would be difficuit to Huron, Brie and Georgian Bay, and lies
picture a more cordial and de1ightfül scene betwveen N. Lat. 21 and 24. The climate is
than the closing Sederunt. TheModerator's sultry, the temperature being from 600 to
closin- address was a fine outburst cf glow- 90Q in the shade, but althougli tropical, it
ing eloquence. The eleven days' work isi healthy for India, and it is high-2000 (t.
wou]d in ordîinary circurrnstances heavilY above the sea level.; it is the northera
tax the energies of officers and mernhers; limit of the great table-land cf the Deccan.
but in this case aIl appeared as vigorous An eminent British statesman who held
as they had been ten days before, and cer- office in this part of India, calle it "1,The
tain]y a great deal more cheerful. highlands cf Central India, a region of great

CONCLUSION. beauty and picturesqueness."
The sseblysat or levn das,-nd- It is also very fertile, being a wheat and

Tng itAssml on at forh Juevn e h. d great a rice-growing district . The great
deal cf ok as dohe, andl dne weAl. e natural features or the country are the

begl ofver that the Hand Assel wll be Vindliya mounitains and the Nerbudda
onrebe redv bya thoe x hoeml were me River both extending across Indore from

bo e cf t a ay texhfi and aer prfte east to west; the highest peak. of the Vind-
oeso. ta Th pelcfü Hanaxd aoitl hythse is 2,500 feet; the exceeding beautx cf

one.Thepeole f Hlifa di al thy tesemounitains as well as their beneficial
could, and thiat, was much, to make the so- effect on the climate were uoticed in one cf
jcurn cf members very pleasant. Miss Fairweather's letters.

To God be ail the glory for the gocd re.
sulte cf the Assembly. Let us show our The Nerbudda River fiows through a very
gratitude by going lcrward to the work cf fertile va]ley inayigable for 90 miles, haîf a
another ecclesiastical year wvith stronger mile wide at Hoshungabad, but before en-
faith, and hope, and charity. tering the Gulf cf Cambay it is a wide

estuary .
ST. JonN, N.B.-The deepeat, sym ,athy Indore is al8o the name cf the chief city,

wili be felt for cur bretbren in St. fohn, where our Missicnary, Mr. Douglas, and the
who have not only bast their Churches bY ladies have ncw happily made a beginning.
the great fire, but their own homnes as well. It is th.e residence cf the native Prince, thae
We' are sure that they will not appeal in bead.quarters of the British Governmaent
vain to their brethren throughout the Do- offices, as well as the Educational centre of
miinion. the state; it is 379 miles from Bombay and
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about 800 from. Aliahabad. The ciýty lies
just within the Lropt of cancer and wouid
correspond on our ieinisphiere witlî the city
of Elavana in Ouba or iheextreme soutis of
Lower California. lt stands on the left Ian k
of~ the Kuthi River and ivas founded in 1767;
the oid city, Jemnahi, stili stands'on the op
posite bank. Indore muet be neariy equal
in size to Toronto; it bas 70,000 inliabitauts.
lu the yeur of the nutiny, 1857, tiiere were
only 15,000. There are severat otiser large
chties, vvith hard iaames, witich mîay after-
wards become famniliar to ns as centres3 of
xniesionary work; the Most easiiy Treuilen-
bered is Mdhow, te inilitary station, wltere
Mlr. Douglas is now chapiain to the troops,
seven mniles front the capital.

Indore is closaly connected with one of
the main lines of travel in India. Its near
est sea- port is Bombay. To this place, fron
Southampton, Etjaiand, there ite now a
wveekly steamier. Froin Bombuay t.he great
Indian Peninsular Railway runs north, ea8t
tbrough the southern part of' Indore, pa-
rallel -with the Nerbudda River. Hfolkar's
Railwvay forme a juniction with this Indian
Peninsular Rail way at Chandwah, a town of
17,000 inhiabitauts.

H:o]kar's Railway irun8 North, it is 110w
comopleted to the foot of the Vindbyas and
je. juat about to but opened further, and wiîeîî
connected with other railwaye tiiere sviii but
direct communication 'tlîrouglî Indore,
Schindia and Rijputana to the Punjaub and
Cashniere. Inctore is aiso directiy con
nected svith the cities of tihe North-West
Province by Railway, the Indian Peu ýnsu ar
to Jubalpore, joirting the EastlIndian to AI-
]ahabad wlîich is on the main line extendiug
fromr Delhi Lu Calcutta. The family oî
Hoikar the prince, je flrst mentioned in
history ln 1693, the timeof our Williitm and
Mary, a foruiidable enemy, first Lo the Great
Mogul and afterwards to the British.

The ilkar who reigned in the beginning
of this century fought a long ime against

te Britishi with varying succes; it was
during the reign of hie son that the M ah-
rattas were flnaiili overcome, and a British
Ret3idency establîshiedatlIndore in 1818. It
%vas in LiieEe fanious Mabratta warst that
Sir Arthur Wellesley, afterwards Pukce of
Wellington, firqtdistinguished lîiaseif. Tihe
present Maharajah Roa Hoikar was nomi
iiated by the East India Company in 1852,
educated utider the care of the Britih
Governmentand bas disp]ayed sore ability.

On the breaking out of tihe rnutiny he
took the side o? the Britit-h, but his couîduet
was not'very satisfact.oî y', the Engi-h resi
dents being cruelly treated there as in
other places.

In7abitant.-Beeide8 the Hindu popula-

tion, in this provinete there are Maltrattas
and Bhieehti. Tuie Maltraitas are sýupposed
to have conte fr. t Persia, au intt.resting
people, entasil, vigorou-, active, and dîstan-
guimaheat for ciiurage ; Llaeir religion L3 Bra-
min. iwith<rul cat-te The Bheef- are chiu-fly
conflated t , tire hlii arid are the ren aina of
thle urigitial itai imouts of Itndia ; they are
kutowni a4 B)eei-, Gisonds aied Santitalat, a
flerce but itntert-,titig péople. Tite British
Governiiaeut bas dune a great aiea fur them,
Ciiflv in te %vàly of tiiitary training.
Trhe ?Britisiî s tetetiati before referred to,
speak; vt-ry liighiy of* thisz people, cont;ider-
inig theni ireer irot>i prt.jidice ai d mo)re
open to the reception of tire Go8pel titan the
ilindu. 'l liae chier Jt"-giage i.4 Urdu or
Hindoiitani; but Maliratti and Iindi are
aiSi) SPa kt-n.

I have flot leen al-le to flnd any aceount
of mneisi-ii svo. k ira [aidore with the excep-
tion ot' the Jeptpt uîoi-sion in the citY, re-
c(intly eztaliiliedl there by the Cowley
Fathers. The Amtiarcan Board bas a
îiimion in S hiuada.

In the lire of Sir L)adMeLieod, recent-
iy publishea, Lucre )s -oite ac;courait of au
atteilpt Lu tesia1lishl a wotrkilig mtission on
the Moraviati plat) in Jubaipasre, a ditstrict
imuîàediaùiy eas!. oi ours, and vvhere the
m ces are te saute. IV len Sir Donald wvas
ini Jtitaip>re aï govérnior, lie settled at hie
own eXpelise a band of' five Gerian mis-
sion arie4,(a ri aed iva i an), a la riiscr and three
others, mechaîaicsi, sote (il tirent married),
near the source or the Nerkiudda, on the
ritounitains I'Thy soon camne to an under-
standing with the itutiveS, bjilt teir liouiàe
and began work, but aftet beinpe able to re-
port that the Ghionds seere muclh artached
Lau themn, choiera came andl carried off al
the littie liantIl ext'ept LWro, who b cooeing
iupiriteti, joiîted tire iinisiohî at N .gpore.
But the littie &eu.d tey rvere peraîîitted to
sow ia now mit!uring, under the care of the
Eî.ghil8l Cimurcli Mi-pion antd the mission of
the eFree C)iurcît of Seoiland.

In a Siate paper, prepared by Sir Donald
after tihe nsutiuly, li ý' ferriui g t'a the butl-
tribes, lie sayh "111 believe it is hardiy
possible to over estimatp te influetnce it
n4 ht a xerton tise restof'Elindastais if these
;rotips of mnîy *set degraded raceEt were
roughl under the influence of the Gospel of

Jesus."1
It wae bis opinion after living many vears

among, them, and spe'tding 1hie wiîole hile ini
Fudia, c that ir a firm fooing wvere.once
gained atioiq, the hili tribes, they, beir.g
vitisout C*4.te,, wa>tiil f'oruît a centre on wiîichi
tie weaker converttd Hiatidu couid retreat
froi the sCorn aînd Iiatred of his own
people.-"
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England bas given to the people of Indore
au oreanized army, protection, wise adinin-
istration of law, and educstion. To Canada
ie leit the dimétinguished h,,nour of sendin)g
them the Guspel.

(Our 0,bl (hrý

CALLS, INDUCTIONS, &O.

Coi.um»us, W/itby I're.bytery :-Rev.
Mr. Carnîiciiael, formeérîy (if Xanassas, Vir-
ginia, wt»s indue ed 16th May.

A RTHURf, Sage ,~vDonald Stewart,
forn'ery of Enitkilten and Cartwrighit, waL;
inducted 24tti Aprul.

PETERBORO.- rhe Rev. Alexander Bell.
formue,' Iy of Preston, ,,irlatd, wat3 to be in-
duvted to St. Andrew't8 C hurcli, Peterboro',
June t Ili 51 I.

CALLS.-TiIe 11ev. F. McCuaig, of Clinton
i the Presbvtery of Hunroi lias rect-ived a

caUl t'O Ille pastorate of Cliatiners'8 Churcli,
KiiîgAton.

The R.>v. John Wells of New Rich mond,
Bay ot ChaleurQ, Que., lias received a cali
to ELet XVîttîanis ini the London Presbytery.

The Ru-v Pe.ter Wright, of Chaliners's
Cliurch, Quebee, bas been unaniimously ini-
vited to becoine the pa!etor of Chalmuers'
Churcli, Monti cal.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

The Presbytery of Halifax inducted 11ev.
P. M. Morrison into the pastoral charge
of I)artiiouthl, on Tueqday thte ôîh .1 une.

P E ISLÂND.-Thut Presbytery reiolved
henceforth to hold quarterly nitetiiige for
the tratnsittion f getieral I-uu.unesia, viz :-
On the first Moncii)r ty tf Au tst, Nov ,
Feb., anud M1av, tt-e fir-t of sucf h euiug.ý
to be held ut Mount Stewart, the second at
Summerside, the third at Gt.orgtiuwn, and
thpfit)urth ut Clharlottetown. Ru-v. NMeIKay
reporteU tluat lie had inîogiraied in a cati at
New London Thecait wasin fav.,îîrot Rv.
Dr Murra3, and was signed by 335 per.ïon.,,
conimnincaut4 and. ail lit ret.î;~. The congrre-
gation gu>îranteed to pa% Dr. Murray a
saiary of $900, willh the free usze of a mnanf4e
and gIble. andi had the hop)e of increaFing
to, $1000 at aum early day. Dr. Murray lias
aceu-ptcl the call.

Nk.wF. ,U.IÇDAND.- The Presbytery bas
estatui8hu-d a Homne Miss;ion -tation at Betts'
Covu-, a place which is rapidly rising in im-
portance in connectiu with its copper
mnues. Dr. Biirns ivas invited1 to, visit the
congregations on bi ha! f ofthe Col Jege Fund.
The re&uits of Rev. D. F. Creslman'i; labours
i the distant and Ionely ditnict of Bay of

Islands were found to, be exceedingly grati-
fying.

VICTORIA ANI) RiciieMON .- This Presby-
tery at ite meeting on the 22nd blay. heard
=n sustained the trials for ordination of
Mr. Alex. McRMe, who was ordained and
inducted into the pastoral charge of
Middle River and Little Narrows, the 7th
June A cail to Mr. John Maclean, from,
Broad Cove, was s;ustain(ed.

MAITLAND, NOVA ScOTA-The Equity
Court lias decided against ehe dlaims of a
Congregational body to chuirches built by
the Preabyterians within the bounds of tis
con gregatuon.

DÂLîIotsiE-The Presby terian Manse was
destroyed by tire e. rly in May. Loss about
$200. No I nsurance.

The congregation of St. James' Chiurcli,
Charlottelown, is engaged in building a
handsome Stone chu rcui, to cost $20,000.

YARMOUTHI -ReV. George ChriF ,,«, who
has been pastor of the Presbyterian congre-
gation, Yarmouth, has retired, lis niini8try
there closing with the General Assembly.

SAtuGEEN, 24th April :-Mr. Grcig's re-
signation of the chat ge of the Head Station
was accepted. The Rev. A. M. Hauilton
declined a call froni Cliflord and Balaclava.
A cail from Macintosh fLnd Belmore con-
!zregzation to Mr. A. C. Stewart, of North
Gowýer 'vas 8ustained. Mr. G. A. Smiith,
a min ister of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church, U3. S., applied to be received and it
was agreed to recommend the General As-
sembiy toaccede to the application. It was
agr eed to recomniend that a: collection be
taken up in) ail the congregations of the
boutids to def ray the travelling charges of
the Commisýi6ners appointed ïo attend the
General 4ssenibly. -é

BA-RR.IE, 22nd May :-There were present
14 ministers and 3 Eiders. A resolution
of symnathy with the famnilyofthelate Rev.
John McLeun of Knox Chureli, Oro, was
adopteil, and mention made of Mr. McLt'an's
valuabie services as an evangelist ia Scot-
îand and alsto in -Canada. A good deal of
titne 'vas taken u p ini discu,8ing the Home
Mission wvork of' t he Pres by tery and of the
Churcli at large.

MANITOBA, 9th May :-It was reported
that the rongregation of Higli Bluff and
Porta ge Creek had unanimouuîly called the
Rev. John McN'abb, of Beaverton, Ont., to
be their paiztor. The Presbvtery suQtained
the call. The Rev. A. Maihieson had re-
ceived two catis, ose froin Little Britain, &c.
and the other from Sunnyside. Bpth w~ere
sustained. Satisfactory arrangemnents were
made for occuplying the Home Mission
Stations during the summer months, and it
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was agreed to bring the necessities of the
field fully before the General Assembly.

H[AmÎi.re, 15th Mtay :-It wvas reported
thatthe two congregations atWaterdown had
aereed to unite. 'The resignation of Mr.
Little, of Hamil.ton, iras accepted, with a
suitable expression of the Pre8byteiy's es-
teein and regard tor him, and their sywpathy
with hlm in whlat they feel to be a very severe
affliction. It vma agreed to apply for leave
te receive the 11ev. J. L. Robertson as a mini-
ster of the Church. In re a cali to Rev.
James C. Smith, froin Guelph, itxwas agreed
to cite the congregation of St. Pau l's Church
to appear ini their intercsts. Tie Cail has
since been accepted.

EýeEV. JouN Mu.snio, WALLACE, N. S.- We
Sregret to record the death of the1

c~Rev. John Munro, \Vallace, ivhich
took place at the Free Chiurch Mause, WVal-
lace, on the nîorning of Friday the 25th
Mai'. He died in the 6Sth year of his age,
after a very short illness. M r. Munro was
one of our most zealous and devoted minis-
ters. 11e was a thorougb-going Preshyterian,
loyal to the Chur&h, punctual in hie atten.-
dance on Church Courts, an ardent Union
man, zealous for purity cf doctrine. and
himself a living illustration cf the Gospel
.which he faithfully preached. For some
years of bis early iuanhood hie iras a suc-
-cesaful City' missionary in Edinburgh. Ile
camne to Nova Scotia in 1848, and ever since
lakoure'd in the Gospel with the utmcst
fideiity. H1e preached in Gaelic as ireil as
inBnglish. S orneyearsagohe publisheda
-tract on Baptism which has had an extensive
circulation in Nova Scotia and other parts
ef the Church. Hie very last workwias re-
vising a proof of a 12 page tract on IlThe
Place and Work of Woinan in the Church."-
H1e had a wouderfül tact for stating the truth
:brieflv and clearly. Very shortly before
his death he sE nt a donation of one hundred
dollars tb the CoBlege Fund, a noble gift
from a pastor whose annual sîipend last
year iras but $450. *Mr. Munro iras one of
the delegates froi our Church to thegRreat
.Conference at Edinbur.gh, and he b ad bis
arrangements miade f'or attending that Con-
férence, but God called hlm to the "1General,
.Aeseemblv"- above.

,ýjU RS wVuIT MES ASD Boors, by Dr.
'I Matthews, the author of"I Getting on
On "in the World,-" is one cf the niest

fascinating works yet published by the
BELFORD BROTHERS, Toronto.

TUE Wo»NDERS 0F PaA&YER., edited by T.
Williams, Newr York, costales* a very re-
markable record of answers to .prayer,
inany of wvhich are very striking.

THE CANADIAN MOb;TIILY; Hart and Raw-
linson, Torouto. The June number is quite
up to the average of this popular magazine.

BELFORD'S M1ONTHLï M AGAZI-NE le aIso
establishing for itself a good reputation.

TEE NEw DomiNioN MONTEILY, John
Dougali & Son, X-ontreal, has completed its
19th volume. As it grows in vears it in-
creases in thc interest of its conîtents andin
the excellence of ite utward appearance.

THE CANADA CHRISTIAN MONTBLi', edited
by Rev. James Cameron of Chatsworth, and
published hy C. Blackett Robinson, cf To-
roto, maintains a hic'h standard of excel-
lence as a Review anig Record of Christian
thouight, Christian life and Christiana work.

WOOD'S BiBLE KsbÂ. -. ty pographi-
cal errer occurred le our notice of this ad-
mirable volume last month, in which it i.s
styled .Rood's Bible Animais.

MEETINGS 0F ?RESBYTERIES.

Paris.-Tuesday, Srd J îîly, il a.m.
Huron-Tuesday, 3rd July, Il a.m.
Chatham-Tuesday, 3rd J uly, Il a.m.
Tc'ronto--Tuesday, 3rd July, Il a.m.
Brockville-Tue.sday, Srd July, 7 p;m.
Quebec-Wednesday, 4th July, 10 a.m.
Montreal-Tuesday, 1 Oth J uly, il a.M.
Glengary-Tuesday, lOth J uly.
Peterboro-Tuesday, lOth July, Il a.m.
Saugeen-Tuesday, lOth July, 1 p.m.
Bruce-Tuesday, lOth July, 3 p-.
Kingston-Tuesday, lOth J ulyý, 3 p.m.
London-Friday, L3th July, 2 p.m.
Whitby-Tuesday, l7th July, Il a.n.
Manitoba-Wednesday, 25th JuIy, 9 a.m.
Miramichi-Tuesday, 7th Auguat.
Ottawa-Tuesday, 7th August, 3 p.m.
.Barrie-Tuesday, 7rh August.

PRESBYTERIAN. COLLEGE, MONTREÂL.

COPIES cf the Annual Calendar, contain-
igfull information respi-cting the College

anti the work cf next Session, can beo-
tained on application at the College. Al
letters a.ddressed tc the Rev. Priecipal«Mac-
Vicar, L L.D., will receive prompt atten-
tien during his absence in Britain, ireni the
person in charge of his office.
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ACKNDWLEDGEMENtS
ElRîvE BT -Rav. DR. REID,

ÀAexx op a CHuitcis ÂT To-
itoam 'mo lst JrýNr, 1877.

COLLaGES.

Received to 2nd May, '7 7. .9606.00
West Nottaiwasaga ......... 6.00
Kincardino, Chalmer's Ch 6 0
Balaklava ............... 10.0W
Boston............. ... 21.50
Milton Knox Ch ........ 14.50
South uther and Little
Toronto............... 4 ()0

.Ashbunn......... ....... 20.-50
Gananoque, St A.ndrew's. 11.75
Proton................. 5.00
Leaitli.........ý ë.. ....... 5.00
Toronto, Cenra.C 20.00
Nicol, Zion Ch Missy Ass. 10.00
Prescott .... ..... ....... 16.80
A W %V, London ......... 2.-00
Beverley ..*......**.....* *33.00
Sydenhani.Xno Ch ... 4.00
Bteeda Ch add 1.00
Gaît, Knox h ... 200.00
Elsmoro .............. 200
Allanford.............. 3.00
Paris, Dumnfries Ch .. 8 5 0
Buxton.................. 3.00
Raleigh.................. 1.00

$10091.05

RECEivED FORt 1877-78.
1inch, StLuke's .......... 4.00
Hamilton, StJohn's 10.00
Crpir.............8.40Tecsw r Zion Ch 8... .00
Kilbride.*................ à 00
.Ashhurn ................. 250
Columbus......... ...... 25.00
.&shfield ................. 29.00
St Catherines, Knox Ch.. 75.0

Bossa MIssîos.%
Reccived to 2nd Mayin-

cluding, S500f.00 from St
Paul's, Montreal, 1877. .32401.86

West Nottawasaga.....20-00
Dunharton & Canton..29 25
Rincardine, Chaîmer's Ch 6.00
Balaklava ............. 10.00
Chinguacousy, Add.... 1.001
C.obden, Missy Meeting. 1-.30
Boss, do 3.43
Wcstnicath do 4.91
Toronto ýt Andrcw's,

Churcb Strcct........ 30.00
Prooflino ............... &3.58

do...........debt 3.QM
Proton .. ............. 700
Leith........... ..... 12.00
Owensound, Divu. St. add 2.50
Aýldborough, A rgylc Ch 3-00
Toronto, Centrr. Ch ... 21.00
lachine ............... 12.00

do add............ 8.00
Pickering.............. 6.00
Nieol, Zion Ch Missy Ass. 10.00
Friend of Misslons, Lon-

don ........ ......... 5.00
Sydenhamn, Knox (%h.. 10.*)0
Galt, Knox Ch.......... 300.00
Winipeg Knox Chureh.

lades Xid Society. - 150.00
Widder and Lakte Road.. 9.31

Galt, Knox Ch... debt 115.00
Elemore .......... 2.00
Afflanford ...... .. 3.00
London, St James Ch 600
Buxton .......... 6.00
Raleigh .......... 3.25
Gcorqina ......... 5.00
Englîsh Settiement .... 33.80

do do dobt 9.20
Bownianville........50.00
Pitsburgh, St John's,

omitted.............. 6.00
Xennobec Road, omitted 0.80
Fergus, Melville Ch, do 0.50
Deans, do 1.75
This amount being half

of Meinorial Fund from
Sabbath Schools .- 441-58-

$331799-02

REC>.ivED FoR 87-8.
Oshava Sah Se ........... 17.63
Finch, St Luke's .......... 8.00
Lachute, Ist Church ... 26.00
Toxonto.' College St....23.00
,Zepean .................. 3.00
, rprior ................ 6U.00
Lunenburgh, Willis Ch,

deht............. ...... 5.00
Strathroy2 St Andw's S S 20.00.
St Catherines, Knox Ch .121-00
Kilbridc.........14.00
Komoka Station..... 2.00
Columbus ............... 30.00
Pittsburgh, St John's 19.20
Ashfield ................ 12.00
Quebec, St Andrew's ..... 100.00
Môntreail, Erskine Ch S S 70.00
Woodvile .............. 63.6u>
Brooklin Sab Sc ......... 21.15
Hlamilton, St Paul's ... 80.00
Lancaster ............... 87.62

$683-20

FOREIGY MISSIONS.
Receivcd to 2nd May,'77. 1366.29)
West Nottawasaga .... 15.00
Kincardine, Chalmers Ch. 6.00
Flm ............ China 25.00
Eldon.... .............. 6.00
Balaklava .......... 6.00
Motintain &- Sout" Gower 30.00
Ashburn.........20.00
Gananoque, St Andrew's. 12- 75
Proton ................... 3.00
Leith ......... ......... 400
.Aldborough, ArgyloeCh . 1*4.00
Toronto, Central Ch - 20-00
Lachine ................. 25.00

do add..... ........ 10.00
Townshi p of Nicol .... 3.00
Fricnd, Port Hope.----- 1.50
Sydenhain, Knox Ch ... 5 00
Prescott................ 22.00
Fricnd. London .......... 5.00
Gait, Knox Ch .......... 100.00
Winnipeg, Knox Church,

Ladies Aid Society 60.00
Widder and Lake Road 10.69
Carlton Place, Zion Ch 12.12
Elsmore ................ 2.00
Allanford................ 3.00
London, St James Ch . 4.0(A
Buxton................. 2.50
Bowxnnnville........... 50.00

.
T
Yr di 1per Rov J F

Drunîmondviille, do 4.-19
Chippawa. do 2.00
Woodstock 'Union

MeetEngs, do 10.00

.Gold Ornament, do 1.00
(Paris UinM tigdo 7.25-

StMary's, .do 8.50
Indon, St Andwe do 43.00

Chatham, St Andws do 12.03
TaulIarton, do 10.0()
JîLondon, lst Church, do 10.00
§ ingston, St Andwsi do 23.00

*artintown, add do 1.75-
IMtchell, Knox Ch, do 5.25
This ainount being half

of Meniorial Fund from
Sabbath Sohools ... 441.58

Wonian's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society.... 500.0

$15224. 68-

RFcEivED i'oR 1877-78.
0shawçaSab Se. ý--....... ý15.00
utica..................2.25
l'inch, StLuko's ..... 4.00
Fitvrov flarbour......... 10.00
Lachuie, lst Church - - 7.00
Ncpean.... ............ 3.00
Arnprior .............. 40 00
Strathroy., St Andw's S S 15.00
St Cathrines, K{nox Ch.. - 0.00

do do SS 70.00
Kilbride ................ 7.00
Columbus .............. 25.00
Ashfield ...... ........ 12.00
Friond, Hullctt, India .. 3.00

do do China 3.00
do dd Saskn 1.00

Montrea, Erskine Ch S S,
China ........ *......- *50.00

do ao ndia 50.00
do do Saskn

Mûor Boy D M McVicar) 30.00
Sherbrookeo....... ...... 5.00
Ekfrid, Knox Ch......... 10.00
H~amilton, St Paul's ... 5.00
Lancaster ....... : * *...25.76
Bothwell ..... ... ..... 17.50

WiD)OWS' FuND.

Reccived to 2nd May, '77. 3139.17
Iincardine, Chalmer's Ch 2.00
Balacklava............. 4.00
Union................. 13-82
Gananoque, St Andrew's- 11.2&
Lcith........... ...... 3-40
Proton ..... ........... 3.00
A NV NV, Lonidon ........ 3.0
Winnipeg. Knox Chuxch,

Ladies Aid Society-...- 8.60
.illanford...............3.00

$3191-24

RECEIVFD Fop. 1b77-7S.
lachute, jst Ch.......... 7.00
StOCatherines, Knox Ch - 40.04
Ashficld............... 12.00
EBkfrid. Knox Ch ........ t. 0O
(',lt Union Ch ......... 40.00
StL anis do Gon7ague .... 6.0W
Markliani. Melville Ch ... 7-00

5120.04

With Rates froni Revds P. 'W.
Panton, $16.C00; William Park.
W Coulthard, Stuart Acheson,
Robert Whillans, D Anderson,
oniittcd Charles Brouilletto.
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Aoan A"D INFIRM MINISTES'
FOND.

Received to 2nd May,17. 1174.63
A W W, London ... 3.06
Sydenham, Knox Ch .. 6.00
-Oalt Kno h... 45:«0
Bux ton... . . 2:50

$1?31.13

ItECEIVED FOR 18-17-78.
AoZn A." INFIsX Bmx2stLi's

FLTND.

Revdl Georgo Cheyne .. 8.0()
Nepean .......... 2.0(
Ekfrid. K1noz Ch --........-6.13
South Kinloss &Lucknow 11.85

$27-9

flURSAav«,F9!<.OP Rb<OX Cou.sox.
Paceived to 2nd MNay, "7?. 569-3
Revd Thos MoPherson,
Stratford............ 50.00

$629-33

MAKITOBÂ r»LL£bE, ORDInURY
FUSI).

Reocived to 2nd May', '7. 113.48
Homne Mission Board, Ma-

ritume Provinces... 198800
Hlalifax, Fort 1bassey Ch* 40.00
Ottawa, Knox Ch......... 10.00
Halifax, St Matthow's ... 50-00

$401-48

M,&NITBA COLLIrOR, JIUILDI5G
FUN~D.

BIcFrIvFD FoR 1877-78.
Darlinigton, St Andrew's. 6.50
Wintcrbournc, Chalmer's 3.(S
Doon......... ... ..... 1.20
Fo1 ius. St Andrew's .- 5.00
Roc kwood .... .......... 1.00

$16. -8

ENXOX COLLF.O D5u.DnG Fu?,D.
Aniount Received for 18î7-78.

Caledonia, per Rev Jas
Black ............ 16.00

W Bo~vtoxi 1~icarine 1.00
Sinmon Frasor. Bradford 5.<'0
Essa first, par RevDr Raid 25.0(1
Stayncr, do 17.00
Grccnbank, petriet J Mc-

Clung ..... ..... ...... 9.C0
Norwood, pcr W E Rox-

borough ...... 55.75
Jame.s Campbell, Toronto 50.0<'
J S Nlctntyre, St 'Marv... 10.00
St Mr',par Ret b) B

Whimster.......... 250
Manchester, par Mr J S

Babkirk-.... .... .... (63.00
J Stewart, Tilburv East 2.0W
Jarvis, par Rov Thos Mc-

Guiro ....... ....... 15. 0()
Walpole, par Rot Thos

McGuire ..... .... ... 17.rCO
Wingbam, parJ Dickson. 91.00
Delawaze, pet A Derim 18.00
Norwich, par RatWm M

Martin .............. 40.00

.Sunnidale anid Srayner,
per Ret Robt Moodi - 0S0

Eusatownline, per T Scott 8.00
Garafraxa, par W Louttit 11.00Y
Rodgeryille, perJ Murray 75.50
Beamsville, par Rov A

Dawson............. 34.00
Wellandport, par Rat A

Dawcon ........-..... 5.00
Lucknow, perWI Grassick 6.5<.,(

AssRBLY FoziD.
Recelved te2nd May. '77. 3224.14
Kincardine. Chalmoer's Ch 1.0<
StTherese de Blainvillo. 7.50
Balaklava.............. 300
Norval ................ 40(1
Union ...... .......... 600
Mountain & South Gower 1 (>0
Gananoque, St Androw's. 6 67
Niagara. St Andrew's -. .2-00
Bathurst, St Luk's ..... o
Proton ...... .......... 2.00
Musquodoboit Harbour 7.10
Alberton ........... .... 5. CO
Port Hastings and River

Dannis..... ...... .... 5.50
Litchfield .......... .... 5.00
P>ort Hope, lst Ch, add 2 IX?
Gait, Knîox Ch..- ....... -38.40
Allanford.............. 2.80
Hamilton, St au's ... 6 no0
New Glasgow, United Ch. 8.00
Halifax, St John's Ch.... 10.-.0

*B.RcFîven FOR 187-,

Finch, St Luka'a ...
"lyde Rivor & Barrington
Napalm ..............
Sumînorside ...........
Arapnior............
Carlton, St John'a.---
St Catherinas. Knox Ch..-
New Ca8tie, St James ....-
St Potor'8 Bay............
Ekfrid, Knox Ch ~....

4.00
4.00
500

660
1.0f,

18.00
10-00

2..32
8.Cît'

$68-92

FaRENcE ETANGELiZÂTiN

Received to 2nd Ma5','77. 3M3.20
Kincardino, Chalrnar's Ch 4.00
Balaklava ..... ..... . .c
Ashburn.............. 20.00
Gananoquo, St Andrew's. 12.00
Lkith ................ 4 00
A WV W. London ......... 2.00
Gait, Knox Ch .... 46.00
Winnipeg. Knox Cburoh,

Ladies Aizeoojation. --- 30 e<
Elsinora............... 2.00
Allanlord...... ......... 3(0
King, St Andraw's... 15.71'

SIO019.90
Le.çs nmour.t froni Blythe

and loelgraire. placed to
Widow's Fond acoount. 28 23M

S4051-67

RECETEsD roR 1877-78.
Owa Sithbath Sceool..
Finch. Ïzt luk's ...
Gait Union Church ...

154y;'
4.00

42. .0(

SitrathroySt Andrew's
Cabt SchooL...15.00

Eilbride..... ..... .... 2,00
Asliburn S. SchooL .... 3.46
l"riend; Hullet.......... 3.00
Woodville........ ..... 53.70
Eden Milis.......... .. 800
-ieaforth. ............... 34.00

KNtOX Cor.R.ro. Mfflroz<qav

Preshytarian Teachers&
Studerîts, Hamilton.-
Collegiate Institutc. ... $ 1725

RECETTES lit REt. D». MÂCQI.
GOR, AGENT OP THE CEORCE .AT
HÂAIFAX, To JUNE 3an.

FoaRîEIG MISSIOS-
Acknowledgad already.. 873S
Momber of Sutherland's

River Cong. for native
worker for Boy Mr Mo-
Ronzi . .... ...... .. 10.00

Ladies' Sawing Cirole of
Sutherland's River Cou.
for native worker for Mir
NMcKonzie. ... 4.61)

Baifast P E Island ... 171.00
New Annan Miss Sooiety 8-00
A. M, Charlottetown.- - 5.0<)
Addl. froni Caiedonia, St.Marys . ...... ..... - 0.70

MisMr Mn Chi&-
hou..............050

Miss Christy Chisbolm .. 0.50
Children's MemorialFuna 182.1U
James' Ch. New Glasgow,

forl support of a-
ram" Cdtochist .30.00

MLerigomish. for bir Grant
for Coolie boy at Sohool 6-W1

St l>etor's Ba.,*. ... D300
St M<,:tthetca, Pugwash &

Oxford .............. 22-31

$9342-55
The above alums were acknowl-
edpcd in laët zjecr'« accouints.

MÂT 1st4 187î.
Middle Stewiacke ... 12.00
Zion Ch. Charlotttown 30.88
Logançilla, W. B. Rilver

Jo h n.. 8.90
St. Juncms'Ch., Charlotto-

town ................. 50.00
.Short Flarbour,......... . 973
Rivoriido Conig........... 4.20
Ret Thos Murray ......... 5.00
Covo 1cad ............... 27 75

$148-46

D&AVA'îuNo min MzssîoN- SOOoL

Acknowlcdged alroady $2155.97
Uliftoiî andi Prir.coport. 8.03
Proceeds of Bazaar for

Tr nidad M1ission, hold
byJessia Theison, Net.
lie HunitarMaggieMUux-
nis, and Alico Munnis,
Ha&ifax. ...- 20.00

St- Davids Ch S. S., St.
John.................. 30.00)
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St John's Ch S.S, Halifax 10.û00 FREN<CH EVLNGRZ&TION. MNIST1RRS, Wînows Â1-D OnPRàLB'

ErkinetCh Juvteîl ..... 50-00 Ackn owlodged alrelady. .$2387.20
Socity, ontrsi..D. Smith, BE>aver Bro. 1.00

, John Hlattie, Caledonia, Po! Enea inr con4cio -wt
EloMir ~ ~ ~ St MISSIy'. pe~r Revd Prvceinonctnv'h
HOE misS» Crmwg ... .......... 2 the Clrurchi of Scottand,

Acknowlcdged atready .$4797.361j Si- Petor's Bay .... 14.2 *~i~eE aia.2rs
Tabtiaintac and Burnt Ch $2285 ev . Mcll, Rive. rms

for 18:6 ................ 14.60 John45Re ............... Ri 2.r
Dalhosie . . ....... 12 00Jon.. .- 120

Maple (Green Dalhousie-: 2.30 The- abuvz Sitin. ir-t,~ acknorl- st. Gec'rgo's CIL, River
Belfat P E i .......... 1- edigod in taet pearer <iccountr. John......... 7.00
St Stenheon's Pres. Ch. 10.6 - j Rev. I. A. Robertson, 50
New ,nnan Mièss. Society 8.00o Ex --, 87romanga.. - 50
St Paul'$ Ch, Fredericton ]1.00 MY]t,87.St. Jamnes Ch., Charlotte-
St Peterft Bay ........... 15.0 00 It1own, P. E. «L. ....... 30.00

_____ Zion Ch. Charlottetown .. 100 1nist month's list, St Andrews'
$80M'Riversdale .... . ... 300 Chureh, St. John's Ne-tv'ound-

The above S=m8 arc 1cno Cove Hond ........ 50.001 l and. -Ïould have teon $20, in-
edgd t me v ar' ickots.- - 1 stead of S1l2.>ede $n«tza' acu.S63.00

- Eaxci EvAisoaraÂvî0N.
MAY ht1 1877. COLLEGIE Pta.b.

Nushwaak ............... 10.00 Reccived b), Rev. R. H. 'Wa.-den,
G,.sRvrsd .~ Acknowledged aiec- $91 91General Ao4cnt of the Board of

Jamesnis Ch .lso ...... 30. French Evangelization, 210 St.Auignsb...... S.0 t Peter's Bay. .J W1 amcs Street, Montrent, uze to
Middle Stewiacke ... . î.72 Gay"s River. an iod.: 20.00 1 tJur
Zion Ch. Charlottetown. 25.'00 lu fon Dalh or C 0.0:l-r

tOwn .................. 60.00 Iteuat of Gerrish St Hall. -- 0.00~ RXÂ~FID
Riversdale Gong .......... 4 (J0 Intoresthalf year ... 60.00 ISt. MIarys. Ont-.......$51-38
Ocove Head............. 13.27 do do .... 60.00! Jarvis, per Miss Maggie
Et Andrew's, Chatham ... 2q. n5 d o ...... 4800' Smith ............... 26.00
Blaok River. St zïtepben's 22.21 Zion Ch, Charlottetown. 25-00 Be1l's Corners . . 5.00'
Richmiond, N.B .......... 10.00 Fallowfield............... 5.00

$5U48.07 Skeads Mille...........6.00
$225-25LKox Ch., St. Catharines 50.00

The ao>tc.'u4 are nez-7.owl- Sab. Sch ............. 20.00

SuPPLmr, G Fmm edged inm 1«,t ienr'e acotnte. Friends in Springv-ille,
Aokowedednlcay...$485.0 I ont ..... ..... ....... 5.00

Princede t rad ChPc ... $ 4ff -10 Erskine Church Montreal,
Prine StCh Pcto ... 45-2 -AY It, lîi.Jnv. M.iss. Soc......40.0(

New Annaxi Miss. "o-0et 1 StAde- L aia, Greenhank.............22.5D
Et PnuI's Ch, Fredericton 11.0, deeCIH.lfx St Pauls, Hamilton .4 10.00
,Chalmer's Ch, Blali fax.. 5163 for Library' . 27.19 S ndre-t's àrnpror.. 20.00

___ Di.on 8 Shares, B. N. S, 6t .00 E. à~ SrniaOnt . 2.00
$40.15 2nd do du do 164.001Iot urs 2 boys, In-

- ~Div. on 21 Sires. 53NA. m gersoil........5 DO
Intoroston $63491, Logan W 1%Ottawas.«Iga .......... 357

MÂ&Y Iet, 1877. Be us.tloct .. 38.0e' Per Rev. R. Campbell.... 69599
Lo1 anviJle. W. B. River St. Jamues' Ch., Chatrlotte-

Jon...... ... .......... ........... . 2
Û.1O0 99.44

Et Jamnes, Ch., Charlotte56.7 Wow'ÂDOPÂSPa
town . .............. 50

St. Andrew's Ch., Little Lot j,0r connconicith t~iheC7Murer
River ......... ........ 10.o00 AGR> AND Inra,.m MIN-wczrRs' Of Scotkv.'c

2liversdalc ............... 3.00 ýN)
Rev Thos iMurray......... 5.w 1 Javiee CroiE, Mfontrent, 2?eca8.
Cove Head ............. 13 27 Zion Ch., Charlottetown 5.00 Donation fromn Philip 6,
Cow Bny. G B.. for 1 r7 . 10.00, - Ross, Montreal.......$ 5.(0
Triends in Cbalncr's Ch., 1 Williamstiwf, St- An-

lifaIx................ 25.00' r,êm. Mtsszoy. dretvs' Ch............ 10.00
%,r1e Ilugh Roberthon, Er- Hamilton St Paul's Ch 50.00

$ 4.421 rontanga............... 5.00 Dundas, àt Andrew'sq Ch. 30.60

-The tribulations of Gcd's children tend -When, in the Iighit of eternity, we look
-to their triumphs ; their conflicts to their' back over ail the way în whirlh rGod hus
eonqûests; their lheavy sorrows to their; led uft, and se see the reason of Ili$ earthly
heavenly graces. Where trials bang heav-! discipline, and the wisdom and love of al
iest, corruptions bang loosezt. Grace in 111e dealinge8, then, with the full convie-
t.he sou], like the sweet odor in the rose- jtion of clear intelligence, we shall say,
leaves, best -ives forth its fragrance when "If Gc.d had done c'therivise wiith me, 1
'distilled out by the fires of affliction. Imigit neyer have corne to this world of

Spencer. l ight and blessedness.*"
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Edcatioli and Book Notices,
BRA.NTFORD) YOUNG LADIES'

COLLEGE.
(In cornnection witls the.Presbyterian Ckurck>

The Rev. Alex. Topp, D.D., Moderator
of the General Asseîbly, visiter and Hon-
orary Director..

Rev. Wm. Cochrane, D.D., President.
Iev. A. F. Kemp, L.L.D., Principal.
With a.étaff of competent instructore.
All the branches of a thorougli English,

Education together with a complete Colle-
gâate Curriculum are taught in t he College.

For 1Catalogues and information, apply
to the Principal at the College.

The (Jollege Ternis begin on thse 7th
September and l6th November, 1876, 8th
Fébruary and 18th April, 1877.
Brantford, Ontario,

Feb. let, 1876.

BUTE Il OUSE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Established for thse Board and Education of
Young Ladies.

'Mia. W.aTsos-Successor to thse MISSES
(NErL) MaIiNTosia.

Thse aim of this Establishmnent is to comn-
bine Christian and moral training with in-
struction in the varions branches cf a sp
erior Education. Special advantages for
thse acquisition of the Frenchi language.

The &utumn Terni coninenced on Friday,
8th September. à~ liberal deduction miade
1» the case of Clergymedss daughtes.

Day & Boarding SchooI for Young Ladies
MoRVYIN Hou8E, 348 JÂRuvis ST., ToRtONTO.

MIS S. E. HA.IGHT, PRINCIPAL,
(811o0ESSOR TG THEr: LÂTE MIssSS IsE.
This School affords a thorougb training

in ail thse branches of a eond EGLISHi ED U-
OÂTlolN. FRENOH, GERtmiN, DRAWING AND
PIMTM-G, AND Miusia, are taught by accons-
plihed PRoFESSOR.S. BO,&RDi.'O- PUPILs are
imder thse personal care of the Principal,
and en joy the comforts and kindly influen-
ces of a refined CIMIST&s HEl. TERms
inoderate.

Vacancies for a few Boarding Pupils.

BRABSIDE .&CADEMY, COTEz DES NEIGES

.ZNear Nont-eai.
Boarding School for Boys. Realthy loca-

lity. Termns Moderate.
?1Yospectus sent on application.

Jnxms MOGRigoRa, M. A., Principal.

GÂLT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Çlassics: Wmâ. Tassie, M.A.,L.L.D., A]ez.
S. Taseie. B.A., Wxn. Wallace, U.G. Na-
thernatiu: Alex. Murray, M.A., J. S. Mc-
Rael Wzn. Wallace, U.G. Englisk VZaarica
andMJodern Languages: G.&A. Chase, B.A.,
Medalist. £ngiish: Head1 Master, Englis4
Classical Master, J. S. MoRae, Wns. al-
lace. .9u«£: Carl Martens, Prof. Bakçer.
Drawing: H. Martin. Fencing,»ril,G0 mnaetics : Lieut. L. B. Rharp,Angéleo',s
Fencingand ScIsool London, Egland.

The Head-Master would refer to thse re-
cent Matriculation E xansinations in Toron-
to University, at svhichi the Gait Institute
gained more First Class Honors than ay
other institution. One pupil carrying off
5 fir8t, classes. Wm. TASSIE, M.A.,L.L.D.
Gait, Feb. lst, -76. Head Master.

Four Dcpart-
Ments: Aris,Prc-

wi$tGs C'. paraîoFry, COMn-
mercial & Agri-
cu2tuinl. ro Pro-
fossons & Tcach-
e. rs. Board wash-

Sing, Fuel, 1igbt,t1 &Q., Sa.so.per
weck. futon
from $5 to $1o

~icturesqtic Vil-

inond, on theq. Grand Trunk

beiuty,hcalthful-
ncss, and convenience. No prolit bcing made ozi thse
Boarding Dcpartmcnt, inakes ihs institution thse chcap.
est Protcstant College in the Donminion.

J[cv. CHALRLES A. TANi'ER,
Principal.

TEE WHITBY HIGB SOHOOL.
WRIITBY: ONTARIO.

THIS long--established and well-knowii
School xvas rc-opened August 23rd. The
Head Master is nowv prepared to receive
into his bouse a lirnited nunîber cf Pupils
as Boarders, te whose progress in study
and general behaviour the btrictest atten-
tion will be paid. For particulars, apply to
GEO. N. ROBINSON, M.A., Head Iaster.

Hligh School, Whitby, lst Dec., 1876.

BAir.lrLTON" COLLEIGLIT7E INSTITU7X.

Thse Staff consist cf 14 teachers, 8 cf whom are
University honour mocn, eaeh devoting ai his tine~ te
his 0n >cial departnient; thse ot.hers are Provi-

cialtW Ien woseexperience ranges frein 6 te 2D
years.~~~~ Ints at3yas 30 students frein this

ac o ntered the Arts Course cf Toronto mnd
London Univeraities, gaiming 79 honours and over
$200 in ScIsola.rships. Tho isupils frein titis sohool
in 1875 and 1876 were ranked abevo thse pupils frein
ail otiier Ontario Schools8 in bath Chasmes asnd Ma-
thernatics at the niatriculation exs.minatiou in Arts
ini Toronto University. For record of th-, SebOol
apply te thse HEAD> MA.EE.


